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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1839.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 26th
day of "August 1839,

PRESENT,

. The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by an Act, passed in the seventh
year *'of the reign of His late Majesty King

William -the 'Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" rendering, more easy the taking the poll, at
" county elections," it.was enacted, that it should

be lawful for His Majesty, by and with'the advice
of His Privy Council, from time to time, on

.petition from the justices of any county, riding,

parts, or division in England or Wales, in quarter
sessions assembled, representing, that the number of

polling places for such county, riding, parts, or di-
vision is- insufficient; and pray nig, that the place or

places mentioned in the said petition might be a
polling place or polling places for tfie county, riding,

' parts or division of the county within which such
place or places is or are situate, to declare that any
place or places mentioned in the said petition shoald
be a polling place or polling places for that county,
riding, parts, or division j and that the justices of the

peace 'for such county, riding, parts, or division, in

quarter sessions or some special sessions assembled,
as mentioned in the Act, passed in the third year
of the reign of'His said late Majesty, intituled " An

" Act to settle and determine the division of counties,

" and the limits of cities and boroughs, in England

' and Wales, in so far as respects the election of
'' Members to serve in Parliament," should, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or division into convenient

polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place :

And whereas the justices of. the peace of the
county of Wilts, assembled at'the general quarter
sessions of .the peace held at Warminster, in and

Hf ?"*1' • • " s

for the said county of .Wilts, pn the second day
of -July one thousand eight - hundred and thirty-
nine, have presented their petition to Her Majesty,
representing that the number of polling places for

the northern division, of. the said county is in-
sufficient, and therefore praying, that the town of

Chippenham may be a polling plate for the said
northern division: .-

N6w, therefore, Her Majesty, having taken, the

said/petition into consideration, doth, pursuant to
the said Act of the seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, by and with the advice of Her
Privy Council, declare, order, and direct, that

the said town of Chippenham shall be a polling
place for the said northern division; and further,

that the justices of the peace for the said county,

assembled in quarter sessions or some special
sessions, as mentioned in the said Act of the

third year of His late Majesty's reign, shall,
conformably to the said last-mentioned Act,

divide the eaid northern division into con-'



xtnient poHing. di&trlcts> and assign one of
such districts to each polling place.*

•t '/
C. C. Grevilk.

Whitehall,*September 27, 1839.

The Queen has been pleased to constitute and
appoint. Thomas Babington JMacaulay, Esq. to be
Her Majesty's Secretary at War.- 'J',

War-Office, -27th -September 1839.

2$ Regiment of Life Guards, Veterinary-Surgeon
James Home, from the 2d Dragoons, to be
Veterinary Surgeon, vice Cherry, promoted.
Dated 27th September 1839.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Ben-
jamin O'Neale Viscount Amiens to be Captain,

• by -purchase, vice Tyssen,-who -retires. Dated
27th September 1839.

Cornet 'John Blackburn Hawk'es-to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice-'Amiens. ' Dated 27th'Septem-
ber 1839. .

12th Regiment of Foot, ^William • Dickson Butcher,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Bourne,
who retires. Dated 27th September 1839. .

"29th 'Foot, -Captain'Alexander.Sharrbdk to be :Mftjor,!
•by'tpurchase, vice Lncas,"who retii'es. Dated 27th

, September 1839. . . ,
Lieutenant SejS&mwi Henry Palairet to be Captain,!

'by purchase,-<yic.e ;S.ha'rrock. Date'd 27th Se'ptem-:
'tier 183-9.' ... . " . .• • ' ' ',

Ensign Lewis Coket to be Lieutenant, by- purchase,!
'_ vice Palairet.' Datbd 27th September 1839. # J
Richard Ffancis Henry, 'Gent: to 'be Ensign, by1

purchase, vice Coker. D&teid 27th Septeniber'
• 1839. • ' • " ' . " '

^32d Foot, -Bpevet "Lieutenant-Colonel
Dundas, from the half-pay of the 3d Ceylon
Regiment, to be Major, .vice Henry Reid, who
'exchanges. Dated -27th' September ;1 839. '

Captain Frederick Markham to be Major, by
purchase, Vice Dundas, who retires. Dated 28th

-. September 1839.
Lieutenant Edward Osbofne Broadley to be Cnptain,

•by purchase, vice .Markham. Dated 28th Sep-
tember T83'Q.

'"Ensiga -Saniuel Auch'muty 'Dickson to be -Lieu-
. •• tenant, by purchase, vice Broadiey. -Dated -28tii

September 1839.
'Henry Duberly, Gent, to be Ensign, bv purchase,

''Vice Dickson. Dated 28tfi "September '-r.8'3'9.

Foot, Ensign'Willinm' Hutchinson Carrol to be
Lieutenant, by 'purchase, vice , 'Forrest, 'who
•retires. Dated 27th September -1839.

William Thomas -Harris, Gent. ,to be.. Ensign, by
' purchase, vice CarfoL Dated. '2^7 th." September.
1839.

"42d ''IFoQt, Ensign James Hunter to be Lieutenant,
by -purchase, vice' Colin Campbell, who retires.

. i . Dated 27th September 1 839.
Robert Bligh Sinclair, .Gent. ;to be Ensign, by

purchase, vice Hunter.'A Dated 27th September
1839.

Foot, Lieutenant Lewis Wynne, froM the half-
pay of the 45th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Macquarie, promoted. ' Dated 27th September
1839.

Ensign Edmund Pitman to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Wynne^ who retires. Dated 28th
September 1839.

Thomas Oldham Gurney Rogers, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Pitman. Dated 28th
September 1839.

Foot, Lieutenknt George Grattan Biscor to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Jenner, who retires.
Dated 27th September 1839.

.Ensign Charles Henry Godby to be Lieutenant, by
"purchase, vice Biscor. Dated 27th September
1839.

Frederick Joseph Belcher, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Godby. Dated 27th September
T839. '

75th Foot, Ensign Thomas George Walker to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Ellis, who retires.
Dated 27th September 1839.

Edward John Dickson, Gent, to be Eris'ign, by
purchase, vice -Walker. Dated 27th "September
1839. . . .

"76th Foot, Paymaster William Webster, Lfrom the
:lst^West India Regiment, 'to -be Paymaster^ vice
Michael • Collins, who has retired upon halff-pay.
Dated 27th September 1839.

Foot, Lieiitenant David FitzGerald Longworfh
•to-.be Captain, by purchase, vfte 'Macdonald,. who
retires. Dated 27th September -1839.

Ensign and Adjutant George Abbas Kooli D'Arcy to
have the rank of Lieutenant. Ditted 26th -Sep-
tember 1839.'

Ensign William Henry Dore to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Longwortli. Dated '27th' Septem-
ber -f 839.

Thomas -Henry Ashton, Gent. :to -be Ensign, b/y
purchase, vice Dore. Dated '27th September
1839. :

9&th Foot, -Ensign Richard R. Currer to be 'Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Lewes, who retires.
Dated r27t"h September 1839.

-Ensign Clenient Swetjnham, from the 77th Foot,
to be Ensign, vice Currer. . Datt d 2/th Septem-
ber' 1839.

2d West' India R.egiment, Lieutenant Richard -Elliott
to be Captain, without purchase, vice Hill, de-
ceased. Dated 7th August fS39.

Jarae'S William -Lovat Fraser, Gent, to be Ensign,^
without purchase. Dated 27th September 183yf

Cape Mount&l Riflemen, Charles' B. Crause, Gent. .
to ire -"Ensign, without purchase, vice ^
Dated 27th September 1839. .
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Surgeon William Fergusson,, from the Royal African
Colonial Corps, to be Surgeon to the Forces.
Dafee4 2-7fch September-1839.

From the DUBLIN GAZETTE of Tuesday,
September 24, 1839.

Cro,iyn and, Hanapez-Office,
September 21, 1839.

^IN pursuance of an Act, passed in the fortieth
yeaj of the. reign, of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to regulate, the mode
by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the
Commons, to serve in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall be summoned
and returned to the said Parliament," I hereby give
notice, that the Right Honourable Windham Henry
Earl .of Dunraven has been chosen to be the Peer
to sit and vote, on the part of Ireland, in the
House of Lords of the United Kingdom, in the
room of Richard Earl of Lucant deceased.

C. Fttz-Simon,

k of the Crown and Hanaper.

*' •- : Whitehall, 'September 18, 1839.

•-'•'• .Tferg 'Lord?' Chancellor has .appointed John
.H.piY£ll.jNiash,;pf Chipping Wycqmhe, in-the county
of Bilckifigharti, Gent, to be'a Master Extraordinary
in the High Court of Chancery.

ORDNANCE LANDS AND BUILDINGS,

At Hilsea, near Portsmouth, and Stokes Bay, near
Gosport,.'in-tbe County of .'Hants.

Office of Ordnance, August 21, 1839.

). ESTATES to be sold by tender
by order of the Right Honourable the Master-

General and Principal Officers of Her Majesty
Ordnance, the under -mentioned lands and premises
icith the timber 'growing thereon, "well suited for
investment. • •

The property near Stofces Emj contains nu':<erou
sites for building, commanding extensive views of the
•isle of tVi'gkt- mut the'sur-roUitding country; contain
ing, together, 532 A !,#. 34"P,;. let to highly
respectable tenants. „ - - „ • - •

The property at Hilsea will 'be shewn to th
purchasers by Mr. Hart, Superintendent' of . Ordnanc
prorjerty^ at that place; .and, the property a
Gospurt will' be shewn by the_ respective .tenants qj
the estate. ;

Tenders will be received on or before Saturda
file bth October' next, addressed 'to the Secfetor
of the Board of Ordnance, Pall Mail, London

-where particulars may be had; also' of the Siore
keepers at the- Gun Wharf, Portsmouth, and a
Priddys Hard; of Mr. Hart, Superintendent
Ordnance property at Hilsta ,- ' and of Mr. Night

' A' 2" '

ngale, Surveyor* LyndHurst, New Forest; of the
Ordnance Solicitor, Office of Ordnance, Pall Mall;
nd of G. L. Gr.eethdm, Esq. Solicitor, Portsmouth.'

By, Qrde.r of tjie. Bfta.tcL
R. Byham, Secretary.

GOVERNOR'S HOUSE, BERW1CK-UPON-
TWEED.

Office of Ordnance, August 30, 1839.

TO be sold, by order of the Master-General and;
Board of Ordnance, \.-~".

That large house, formerly the residence of the
Governors of Berwick-upon-Tweed, with the

large garden, stable, and.- coach-house attached
thereto. -

The house is substantial and commodious, and con-
ains dining-rv.om, Drawing-room, breakfast parlour,

eight bed-rooms, two bed-closets, dressing-room, large
kitchen, and every necessary accomodationfor servants,
with good cellerage, and a sufficient supply of water'
conveyed to the house by leaden, pipes.

The premises are enclosed with a boundary wall,^
and measure one acre and two roods, or thereabouts,
of English statute measure. . ^

To suit, the convenience of purchasers, the Honour -
•able* Board of Ordnance will have no objection to.,
grant permission for opening an aichway, not exceed-
ing ten feet six inches, in width, and 'eleven feet .in-*
Jieight, through the Rampart to the. Harbour, subject, .-
however, to the conditions under-which the property'is
offered for sale. . _ ^ _ . '" '

Further-particulars may •'--•b^'- had by applying, at.
the .Office of the Secretary to. the Board of Ordnance,
in 'Pall' Mall, Lon&ot) jf 'j$^4he Ordnance Store-
keeper at Edinburgh; and $ David. Logan, Esq.
Barrack-Master, Berwiclc^upon-Tweed, who will also
shew a plan of the premises. .--
. Tendersrfor the. property.,.ctddressed to the Secre-
tary to the Board oJ'Oi'diiance., Pall Mall aforesaid,
will be 'received until the '\i2th day of October next. '

By order of the Master-General and Board of
, Ordnance,. . . ' R.'Byham, Secretary..

Great Wheat Prosper .Tin "Mining and China Cluy
, , Company.

fyfOTICE -is- hereby given, that a Special
JL W ; General Meeting of the Company of Pro-
prietors of the Great "Wheat Prosper Tin Mining
and China Clay Company will be }ield on Monday
the, 14th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at tlie Clarendon-rooms, in South 'John-
street, in Liverpool, in the 'county of Lancaster,
for the purpose <f receiving the Directors' accounts
and report on the state of the mine and the,
'affaivs of. tlie Company, and take inio consi-
deration the' propriety of disposing of the mine
and winding up the conce'rn.—Dated this 26th
day of September 1839.

By order of the Directors,

Miller and Pe_el, Solicitors.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities ajad 1'rice of BRITISH GORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors jn the following CitieVami T6*nfc in EN GLAND arid WA.LES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal*
culated, conformably to the A.fct of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Keceived.in t'lif JVeek
ended September 20,

1839.

^MARKETS.

Chelmsfoid ...,

Maidst.one
Cnnteihiuy ....
Darlford ........
Cliicliealfcr

Jlye
Jiedford ...
Windsor
Heading. .......

Oxford
.Huntingdon ... .

Ely

Woodbridge ....

Slow Murket ....

/ Thetford ..,..,

WHEAT.

Quantities . 1

Qrs. Bs.

8973 0
588 7
198 0
518 1
356 1

1263 0
.1447 6

738 6
481 4'
774 0
282 0

1403 2
422 4

72 0
688 6

61 0
1024 3

75 0
Nb

495 0
. 882 4

293 7
2278 0
1720 2
1214 7
586 6
310 1
353 7

1393 5
376. 0

,738 0
None

2618 0
514 7

2074 4

Price .

£. • d.

33828 ,19 1.
2J83 16 6

712 9 9
1769 1 0
1340 12 0
4389 2 4
4906 5 10
2593 1 1
1625 1 0
2601 3 0
1008 9 0
4747 19 3
1385 7 6
2 3 6 8 0

2336 0 0
224 7 0

3785 10 8
272 7 6

Return.
1536 16 0
2770 10 10

919 5 9
7196 13 4
5778 1 0
4032 7 4
1990 2 6
1057 16 4
1152 9 9
4497 13 9
1203 8 0
2399 4 0

Sold.
8468 15 0
1545 3 4
6808 14 5

Sold.

BAULEY.
Quantities.

Qr*. Bs.

93 0
13 V

4 0
15 4
28 2 -
12 0
25 0

190 0

40 6

J&4 0

11 0
3 4

33 0
20 0^

174 1
12 4
15 0
20 0
10 0

104 0
N

148 2
13 0

140 4

Price.

£, ... d.

167 1 10
22 $ 0

-2> &}; \
53 % Q";
19x16 0
40 15 0

363 1 0

72 18 6

172' 8 0

20 7 0
6 16 6

' 62 1 tf
36 4 0

346 12 6
~ 23 2 6

29 0 0
37 10 0
18 0 0

190 3 0

267 14 0
. 22 15 0
263 5 7

OAfS. ^

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5074 6
" 30 4

.' 52 0
26 0
45 Q
54 0

25: 0
108 0
23 0
57 0

30$ 0~

15<» 4
17 0
21 0

98 0
179 7
58 0

222 2
.10 0

~6 A
30 0^

200 4

U 6

•"? 4
10 4
40 0

Price.

. £. ». d.

6755 14 2
: 42 is o

70 12 0
35 6 0
62 10 0
75 15 0

31 17- 6
144 9 0
31 0 0
77 13 6

396 11 0

217 6 9
23 19 0

1 29 17 6

JL13 7 6
. 226 15 §

69 8 0
255 12 10

13 0 0

9 9 0
39 10 0

281 13 0

16 10 0

10 10 0
14 3 6
55 0 0

RY£.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

60 0
33 4

30 0

73 4
45 3

8 0

10 0
11 0

218 3

50 0

12 4

Price.

£. a. d.

125 1 0
67 8 0

66 0 0

153 3 6
90 17 0

'16 0 0

20 0 0
21 9 0

401 11 3

103-2 0

24 2 6

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qis. 13s.

810 0

41 4
87 2
27 0

63 0

6. 0
73 0

60 0
10 0
1 0

201 4

12 0
20 0

200 0

7 4

13 4

279 1

Price.

£ t. d.

1671 2 9

78 12 6
156-1 0
56 4 0

121 15 0

12 4 0
148 3 6

121 5 0
20 0 0
2 0 0

418 18 0

23 8 0
40 0 0

405 0 0

15 0 0

27 0 9

582 12 4

PKAS.
juimiities

Qrs. BB.

617 0
8 4
3 0

17 0
51 0
68 6

.20 0
24 0
4 0

28 0
38 0
20 0
13 1

16 4
3 4

16 6
48 0

32 0
46 0
55 4

15 0
31 0
15 0
55 0

Price.

£. t. d.

J356 14 1
17 0 0
6 2 6

37 8 0
103 11 0
\33 6 3

38 5 0
44 18 0
8 0 0

57 15 0
68 17 0
35 5 0
27 3 0

32 8 0
7 12 9

33 .1 0
91 4 0

70 8 Q
86 14 3

109 15 0

28 5 0
.60 7 0
28 4 Q

106 4 Q

J



ivttcaiveu in the " e>*K
"ended September 2tf,

1839.

M A I I K B T * . '

'East Derelmm ..

Holt

Fakenliain „ < . . '• .
North \Valsliaiu .

Gaiithhroiigh ....
Glanford Bridge..

Slenfoi d

Snalding. '. ..'...
York

Wahefield . . -. . .".
JJmlliuglon ...
Jieveiley .
Howderi

Hull
Whitl>y
JNew Walton .. .

Darlington
Siinderlaud
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingliatn . . . .
Delford
Hexlmni .... ,. . .
Newcastle ......
Morpetli
Alnwick
Berwick „

VVhitehaven ....
Cockeruiouth. • , ,

WHEAT.

Quantities

Qr«. Hi

62 0
391 2
430 0
654 2
,211 3
204 4
973 6
204 6

1433 4
210 0
469 4
221 '0

2752 0
656 0
400 0
414 0
386 0

2654 5
7675 0

176 0
122 2
118 0
209 5
574 4
35 0

170 7
94 6
23 2
86 4

377 0
129 0
61 4

105 0
130 0,

'2157 4
130 0
79 4
4 4

47 5
163 7
141 3

Pric*.

£. ». 'I.

196 15 6
1277, 9 0
1309 11 0
2152 6 3

• 666 I 3
634 0 9

3091 19 5
655 10 3

4842 13 0
708 i4 0'

1647 17 6
756 1 0

8978 16 3
2340 16 0
1353 2 6
1262 18 6
1356 0 8
9384 4 9

28120 6 5
535 4 0
395 13 9
418 1' 0
791 6 8

1905 7 9
115 10 0
522 2 6
326 13 6
81 18 9

331 1 9
1321 5 3
481 17 0
212 18 10
357 0 0
446 6 8

7833 12 6
447 10 0
258 12 10

12 0 0
1 6 3 0 0

- 487 10 7
518 7 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrt. Dii.

10 0
20 4
14 0

32 0

/ 5 0
2 4

5 0
61 0

84 0
91 0

" 129 4

21 2

41 7

45 0
1 4

247 4
15 3
7 1

69 3

Price.

£. ,. d.

19 0 0
38 9 0
24 6 0

57 10 0

8 15 0
8 15 0

8 4 0
123 6 0

141 8 2
17ft 0 6
in 5 6

37 2 3

83 15 0

80 8 0
- 3 0 0

404 12 6
30 16 6
16 0 0

' 1 4 4 \ 10

OATS.

Qufc'nttt\e*. l

Qrt. Di.

3 0
21 4
20 0

15 0

77 0

~2 0
150 0

1960 4

200 0
25 0

4SU 0
445 6
212 0

72 0
34 0
72 0
70 0

278 3
4 0

23 6
40 0
19 0
23 2.

70 0
198 0
20 2

48 6
28 4

103 4
48 6

Pries.

I. •. d.

4 4 0
' 32 17 6N

25 0 0

19 10 Q

96 19 0

2 18 0
213 15 0

2582 3 11

250 18 0
36 5 0

643 15 10
643 18 2
294 14 3

91 16 0
42 18 0

114 6 - 0
81 5 0

346 19 1
6 2 6

38 .12 7
59 10 0
32 2 6
39 14 4

117 10 10
287 12 8
31 16 0

t57 12 6
47 18 0

171 4 2
86 2 6

KY£.
Quantitiet

Qr», Bi

10 0
15 3

_Mrr t

13 0
3 0

2 4

4 0
3 3

10 0

3 3

Price*.

£. t. «.

18 0 0
29 4 3

25 2 8
7 10 0

5 6 0

7 7 6
8 .2 0

18 10 0

' 7 6 6

BEANS.
Quantltio.

Qri. B».

20 0

53 0
1 0
3 0

110 0
16 0
32 0

436 0
510 0

4 4
5.2 0
44 3

207 0

'30 2
2 0

Price.

£. *. d.

40 0 0

M8 16 0
2 5 0
6 18 0

232 10 0
-34 8 0
68 8 0

984 17 ' 3
1131 ,9 0

.9 13 6
114 6 0
110 7 7
466 8 6

64 10 0
5 1 0

PKAS,
(juantitiei .

Qri. Bi.

15 0
15 0
20 7

* ^_ ̂

- "** * ^

15 0
13 0

3 6

i
75 0

130 0

Price.

.£. «. A

29 11 0
33 15 0
38 ll 9

__ b—i
32 5 0 00
27 17 0 ^J

8 5 0

166 6 0

292.10 0



Received in the »VeeK
, ended •September 20, '

1839.

M A R K E T S .

Penrrtli

- Kendal .,.

Middlewich /...,.
Four Lane Ends

Preston ........
Wiirau ,.
Wan-ing ton . . ...
Manchester . .

• Derby
? Nottingham . . .!.

Newark
1 Leicester ,.

'Northampton . r , .
•Coventry
Birmingham ....
'Worcester
Warminster ....
Denbigh
Wrexham ......
Carnarvon ......
ITaverfoi divest . .
Carmarthen ....
Cardiff

Ciiencester ......
Xetburv ,. .
Slot? on tlie Wojtl
Te \vlssbury ....!..

launtou ... . .„„«,
Wells .. ... ,
Bridgewatcr , . ..

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs

'•:.' 56 4
16 5
52- .2
32 4
84 1

194 0
81 2

. 51 1
1346 7

70 2
143 1
66 0^
59 4
45 0

2449 3
No

2728 0
735 0
884 0
569 0

•1764 0
75 0

-1688. 4
,10-41 2

.392 4
52 1

130 3
12 0
8 6

:29 $

243''.. 2
.336 b

• 168. 3
110. 4
101 (6
390 4
373 .1

24 4
445 4
15' 0

Price.

: £. *. rf.

• 208 11 2
58.10 6

• 151 ,-10 6
115 2 0
251 6 7

'- 7i2 7 - 6
288 1 ,11
1 9 6 4 6

45.57 15 11
273 15 0

. 478 17 5
231 8 3
1 9 3 4 - 0
157 '13 9

•8788 14 7
Return.
10493' 16 0
2718 5- 0
3194 7 5
2085 6 6
5559 17 0
265 5 0

5997 1 8 - 8
3704 9 2
1453 5 0

175 6 0
482 7 9

42 16 6
31 10 0

131 5, 0

:8,62: 6 0
1217 1 0

• 602'!5 3
368 0 8
326 15 10

1287 16 '6
1373 2 2

89 2 -0
1639, 1 -4

54 19 6 J

BARLEY.

Quantities;

Qrts. Bs.

9 0.
9 - 7

10 2

146 0

14 6

66 4

165,= 0
95 0

209. 0
104 0
309 0
100 0
597 0
88 4
11 0
3 5

8 0

67 '4
65 0
11 0
78. 4

65. 6
108 7

7 0

Price.

£. t. .rf.

19 6 3
20 1 -7
1 7 - 8 6

328 10 0

24 3 4

110 6f 8

367 0 0
178 18 0
442 7 8 •
221 13 0
608 16 . 6
177 10 0

1350 19 8.
194 18 0
22 10 0
S 0 0

16 14 0

136 15 0
136 5< 0
20 18. 0

160 1 6

118 10 0
229 9 10

12 19 0 '

OATS,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

- 94 4:

14 0
84 0

6 5:

. 46 6
28 6

87 3
99 1

71 6
87 0

189 1

94 0
141'. Q

63 0
130 0

175 0

.- 11. 0
10 3

36 0

.3 0
600 0
240 0
'25 0
46 '.0
37 4

266 0
36 3

6 0

3.1:0

Price.

£. t. d.

- 165 0 9
25 1 8

" 144 18 '0
11 6 6

63 17 4
42 12 11

135 10 0
.177 11 0

110 16 8
118 18 0
283 9 3

141 13 6
206 19 8

92 1 0
191 15 0

259.15 0

.16 10 0
18 12 0

52 16 0

3 8 0
800 0 0
342 0 0

38 10 0
.67 6] 6
47 5. 0

3-12 3 - 9
45 2 4'
8 8 0

:,4.,4 6 ,

RYE. , •
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3 0

5 2.

10 4

5-8 1

5 0

57 0

Price.

£. *. d.

6' 4 0

11 0. G

19 10 0

^

93 10 0

. 1 0 0 0

114 2 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. BS.

123 4

141 6

41 0
69 0

95 -0
181 0

70 0
50 0
20 0

82 0
66 0

. 15 4
2 4

22 6
s 58 0

5 0
37 4
3 0 -

Price.

£. /. d.

2S9 5 0

*317 15 b

95 7 0
162 19 0

201 2 0
404 15 0

163 10 8
120 8 4
47 11 0

1 8 3 8 0
159 0 0
31 14 8
5 10 0

50 8 0
126 5 0

11 10 0
80 12 6
7 4 0

HEAR.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

a

20 0.

75 0
66 6

— :i

7 7

-Price.

. £. *• ai

45 0 6

172 4 2
148 5 0

15 12 10



ended September 20,
1839.'

M A R K K T S .

Cliard

Ahergave'nriy ....

Kingsbrklge ....

Jiodui iu ,
Launceston ....
Ilei l ruth
llelstorie
St. Ausl .el l . . ....
Hlamlford
Bridport
Dorchester

Shaston
Waieham

•\Vind ie f t l e r
A n d o v e r
liasingsi.'oke ....

Southampton ....

W J I K A T .
Quant i t i e s -

Qrs. Hi . '

28r>. o
•253 2

79 5
30 1
48 4

147, 3
31 4

273 4
10 4
43 0

Non e
. 30 0

87' .0
38 7

11 5
48 6

129- 4
83 0

: 179 0
19 4
85 0

- 39 0
127 4
96 0

149 0
256 4
157 2
527 0
33 0

1^15 0
403 0

{ X B N K H A I . W'KKKI.V A V K U A G K

A O G R K G A T K 4V*:R:AGE ov y
Six W K K U S WHICH, op- >.
VERNS D U T Y J

Price.

.£. '• </.

1079 13 6
942 4 10
322 9 8
1(»5 12 6
187 2 7
529 6 4
139 6 0

1015 17 0
61 12 0

106 1 0
Sold.

98 10 0
^ 3 2 4 1 6

141 15 6

40 5 6
176 19 0
470 12 0
294 13 .0
596 13 4

. 72 17 0
327 0 0
140 8 0
460 7 6
337 3 0
547 11 fc
847 14 0
529 1 9

1711 ^0 6
110 16 0 •
467 12 :6

1329 1-3 6

*. d,
69 8=417

7] 3

H A R I . K Y .
Quantities.

Qrs. Us;

10 0
12 4

70 0

27 0

— it
15 0
35 0

7 0

33 0
36 6

10 0
62 0
90 0
13 0
40 0

272 - 0

—

Price.

£. *. a.

20 0 0
26 5 0

172 15 0

42 17 0

28 0 0
65 6 8
14 13 0

'66 4 6
73 10 0

20 0 ' 0
120 18 0
163 10 0.
23 4 0
75 0 0

514 l6 0 -

3,9 7-382

«i

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs, Bs

18 6

48 3
21 4

59 0

8 0
15 0
49 4
15 0

12 3

55 0
6 0

40 0
111 0

60 0.
29 0

130 0
' 5 0

20 0

.— :

-

Price.

: ' & ., rf.

22 10 0'

62 0 2
31 16 6

99 11 0

11 6 8
22 0 0
64 9 0
22 0 0

19 10 0

77 0 0
8 11 0

55' 0 0
147 4 0

79 15 6
.42 15 0
168 5 ,0

6 10 ft.

27 0 0

«. rf.
26 11-790

26 ?, .

RYE.

Quantities

Qro. Bs.

2 4

34 0

6 0

'-*•

Price.

£. t. d.

5 5 0

72 0 0

11 8 0

«. d.
39 0-464

42 ^

BEANS.
Quantities

Qre. Bs.

10 0
15 4
20 0

17 P

28 0

4 0

—

—

Price.

£. a. <l.

'25 0 0
36 18 6
49 0 0

38 15 0

60 14 0

8 16 0

43 2-729

42 $

N PEAS,
Quantities

Qrs Us.

4 0

16 0
2 4

40 0

—

—

Price.

£. i. ,1.

7 12 0

32 0 0
5 0 0

so o q

». d.
42 1-901

4} 5

00
oo

Hoard of 'J'rade, Corn Department.
••>•'!• '• ..• . - . ( . . , • • . , , > •', • , •• ' ( ; fublisbed by Authority of Parliament. WH.LUM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn\ Returns,
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 24th day of September 1839,

Is Forty Shillings and Two Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon^on the IMPORTATION thereof into

GREAT BRITAIN,

Grocers-Hall,

September 27, 1839. '
By Authority of Parliament,

HENRY BICKNBLL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Forrester

and Hamer Crossley, of Oldham-road, in the township of
Castleton, in the parish of Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster, as Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers, is this dav
dissolved by mutual consent .• As witness our hands the 11th
day of September 183'J. Thomas Forrester.

Bamer Crossley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Chajles

Hooper and George Butcher, Shoe-Manufacturers', of No. 8,
Princes-street, Walwortb, in the parish of Saint Mary, New-
ington, in the county of Surrey, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; aiul all debts due to the firm'of Messrs.
Kusou, tec. and of Mr. Stokes, Shoe-Manufacturer, of Green-
wich, in the county of Kent, will be paid by me, Charles Hoo-
per : As witness our bands this 12th day of September 1839.

George Butcher.
Charles Hooper.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the trade or business of
Common Carriers, carried on in Copartnership, for seme

time past, by l.itchfield Green and William Archer, of Barton
Mills, in the county of Suffolk, and of No. 26, Sun-street, in
the city of London, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and Mr. James Read of Mildenhall, -in the county of Suffolk,
Solicitor, is empowered to receive, discharge, and settle all
debts due to'and from the said copartnership concern.— Wit-
ness our bauds this 23d day of September 1839.

• Litchfield Green.
William Archer. ;;

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership^ Tately
subsisting between us the • undersigned, Robert

Hughes and John Tompkins, of Liverpool,' in the county of
Lancaster, Letter-Press Printers, heretofore carrying on trade
or business under the firm of Hughes and Tompkins, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent All debts owing; to and
from the said partnership will be received and paid l>y the said
John Tornpkins, who in future will carry on the said business
on his own account.—Dated this 23d day of .September 1839.

Robert Hughes.
, ' •• John Tompkins.

NOTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business as Silk-Mercers, Drapers, Hosiers, and Haber-
dashers, at 301, Holborn, in the county ot Middlesex, under
the firm of Mew and -Harness, was dissolved on the 10th day of
September last. All debts due and owing by and to the said
partnership will be paid and received hy the said George Mew,
who will alone carry on the said business.—Witness our
Jiauds this 25th day of September 1839.

George Mew.
W. Burgess.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting1

betwixt John Dicksan, Draper, of Canterbury, Kent,
and Alexander Dickson, Draper, of Maidstone, Kent, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 1st day of "June 1839 .
As witness our hands. John Dickson.

Alexander Dickson.

September 26, 1839.

WE', the undersigned, Jane Richards and Catherine
Avent, of No. 11, Cranbourne-street, Leicester-square,.

London, Milliners and Bonnet-Makers, hereby give notice,
that the Partnership hitherto existing between us, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands.

Jane Richards.
Catherine Aoent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the: Partnership Hereto-
fore subsisting between'us the undersized, -Stirtevant

Piggin and William Pigging of Red-hill, in the parish of Ar-
nold,-in the county of Nottingham, Hosiers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the
said partnership are to he received and paid by the said Stirte-
vant Piggin: As witness' our hands th i s 25th day of September
1839. ' -. Stirtevant, Pigs>in.

1 William Piggin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
on by us the undersigned, William Blumer and Luke

Blumer, 'at South Shields, in the county of Durham, under
the firm of William and Luke Blumer, Ship-Builders, was this
day amicably dissolved.— Witness our hands th'is 19th day of
September 1839. - William Blumer.

Luke Blumer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore strbsisting between, the undersigned, Richard

Booth and Charles Booth, carrying on business together as
Butchers, in Downing-street, in Ardwick, iu the county of
Lancaster, under the firm of R- and C. Booth, was dissolved,
by mutual consent, on the 1st day of January last.—Witness
our hands this 23d day of September 1839. -

Richard Booth,
diaries Booth.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alfred Smith

Faulkner and Henry May, as Hosiers, at No. 107, Hepent-
streel, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, was dissolved,
by mutual consent, on the 14th day of September instant;
and that all debts due t« and from the Inte partnership will
he received and paid by the said Alfred Smith Faulkner, by
whom alone the business will henceforth be carried on.—Wit-
ness our bauds the 25th day of September 1S39.

Alfred S. Faulkner;
Henry May. .
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NOTICE it htteby- #T§nj tb*t tfie Parf,fie«n1j> Be?6f6-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,- Robert

Todd, Robert Lawson WatiOnf and Matthias Dunn, as Oolliefy
Owners, at St.- Lawrence,- near Newcastle-upon-Tyhe; hsth
tbis day been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said Robert Lawson Watson.— Dated 30th Jane 1839.

Robert Todd:
Itobeft LawSori Wats&tii
Matts. Dunri.

I^TOTICE is -hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
Xi) fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Zaobafiah
Cartwright and Zachariah Coonibe Cartwriglit, as .iron-
mongers, in the city of Bristol, was dissolved on and from the
30tb day of June last. All debts due and owing to and from
the said concern will be received and paid by the undersigned
£/acbarhth Coonibe Cartwright, by whom the business
will in future be carried on : As witness bur bands'
this 23d day of September 1839.

Zach. Coombe CartiDright.

i hereby given, that ihft Partnership hefe-
_ tofore subsisting and carried o'h by us the undersigned^
Joel Horwood, Joseph Ogden, and James Mcnkman, a* Mill-
wrights, Engine-Makers, and Iron Founders, at-Oldbam, in
the comity of Lancaster, under the firm of Horvijood, Ogden,
and* Wonkman, was this da'y dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as' relates-fo the said Joseph Ogden, who is leafing tlie said
concern. All debts due ani owing: • » and* by the said soncerri
•will tie received" and paid by the said-Joel Horwood and James
Meatman-,, by whom toe1 said business- will in future be
Carried, on.—D~ated this 24tB day of SeptemfVer 1839..

joet florwood.
Jos'eph Ogdere.
JairtesM&nkffi&h;

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
i between us,- WilUaoa Belly of. St.- Margaret's1 Plainv hvtbe

city, of. Norwichy and Christopher .Spanton Sadler, of Brigga't'e,
in1-tb*parish-of \Vorstead,< in- the county of Norfolk, Millers"
and Merchants, under the- style or firm of Bell- atid Sadler,
wft&this day dissolved by nnitiwl'consent. Allr persons'having,
any. claim upon the-said fir-mare requested to send'in their-
Accounts to the- undersigned- Christopher-Spnnton Sai!ler,.by
trbom the, game will be exa'miued and discharged'; and-aH
perions indebted- to the- said'firm are requested' forthwitli to
pay ;the-amount of .their respective- debts to- the said-Clirigtd-
ult'er. Sjianton Sadler, at Wo'rstead Mill, w-ho is- authorised
to'receive the same, and by wlio'm' alone' the trade-there
•wilt in future be carried on.—Witness our' hands' this
24th day of September 1:839.

William, Belt.
Christopher Span'tbrt

t" P tBeN^xt.of K-in of'Mary; Barderi-,-. forrHerlyTof--\^alsham-
let-WtHbWsjsin'tlie-countyof Suffolk,-sincfe'of-1 WpjiiHiisier-,

ih^th'e: cadunt^-? of Essex, and lastly.-of Good'Hope'trdttage|
Rilbdnr,»iji ttie'cVuri"ty< of Middlesr^,iWdow,= deceased,^ will
kpp.ly; (iindiifJby/letter,;post-paid)- ta Mr. AppleSy.i Solicitor,
No. 11, King's-r'oad, Bedford'-Tow.j Londoti.i soniethtng- ad-
vantageous may he heard of.
i The-maiden- nanie-'otf the said Mary. Harden .weS-Seatnan",
artd-i she v a»- married-" th'ree- several timeSj, firstly, to JUrlh
ttblmesj secondly* to John Nunnjtandlastly, to John' Harden";

[Eitra-c^trOm thVEiSlnburglr-Ga-zette">of< SeptVm'Der'2^, If839:]
DISSOLUTION

;;l 839?Edinb'nrg-b,, S

JL Gal
iil)der"tV'e:firn .„ - . - -- -

.hy'miitual'&snseht: Mr. Bbiir' i^ aiitliorised to reteiTe" a'rfc
diitbitgfi aildeb'tsrdu"e:tb and'by the late-firm.

j*VI i , j . 1

Witness*

No. 19773.

Galloway*-

B

'Extract ffbni the EdrnBnrgh G JK«tt« 8f ^eptembe* '24,'
NOTICE.

*s&f't. ' Vi - • £ • - , 11, r839|i
fTIHE late Daniel M'Leaisj GtetKier,- in 61aagow4 ceatsedj 6i3
JL the 6th flay of Marf h 1837; to1 1>* aPartnef in thi busirf^tt

carried oh Here under tie,, firm of Gampbeli j M'Leafjy arid
Kennedy, Ctothieri and Hatters;

If! H:
Jnti Ltiffll,
John Mexenderi
Ge6: Dkk;

'trustees and Rxecuttts of tK« lite

Wltn^is;
ALEX. SCOTT, Witness.

WHEREAS by -indenture of ̂ eas^ bearing date on of.
about the 20th day of March 171 1, John Lyons demised

to Benjamin Bennett all thrat and those, two smalt tenements
arid gardens, situate, lying and being in t^'e, manor of Saint
J*,ohn-'s, in the town of Atny, and county of^Kildafe, containing"
in front to the street, tliirty-eight feet, being formerly part of,
John WlYcock's hofding for three lives, with a covenant for tlrtr
perpetual renewal of the same, subject to the ye'arly% rent' of
£3 Ids., arid a renewal fine of £\. 15s. on the fall of eia'ch-
life r-^and whereas the term of said lease \vas last reneweof on
or about the 19ta" day of October, in the year, 1-752 j~and
whereas all the rignty title, and .intefes't of the said-Jofin
Lyons is riOw vested in his Grace Augustus I^rederich Dufie of
Lein'ster- :— ̂ a'ntf whereas the lives named in the last renewal of
said premises tire long since dead^and rib renewal-has been
obtained- there'civ and there Is jiow a-lk'fge sum of money due
for ren'e'wal' fin'ea',- septenial; fiiiesy and' interes't oh said p"re-'
nVises : — a'nd whereas the said Duke of Leinster has" not bVe'a
able-to-discbv«E ^the assieiifee^or owner of .tlie interest df- tne
said Benja'mih Bennett iti the said demised' premis'es'v and has,
under th'e- provisions5 of .tlie 19"tli ^nd' 20th George Third/
cliajS. 30,. i^«d«-,'dr caused^ to be made on tlie- 1 1th day of June"

hib-behalfj do'liereby,.-in-puisiiahce''of the provisions of the said;
Statute, give notice to" all such persons as it may concern,- that
unless the persori'or- persons- entitled.to the interest in trie said
premises, under the said lease; shall come forward an'd renew
the interest therein; aud pay the said tines and interest within*
a reasonable^ tirae;after- the making- of' the said demand,- they
a'dd' every, of theni will' forfeit all rignT, a'rid benefit1 6T) renVw'al
under" the said lease,.-, and- th'e covenant" for perpetual renewal
cVffit'airied therein.

JOE&V H-AftllLTO'N, 13, Dbminick-street.-DUbl'ih.

' ESTATE.

TO De-»dldj during the nroiitltrofr6ctober~llS3'9i pursuant to
a fiecree'ortlie" Cevirt'of Excheq'uer'i liiade^iif a''cause'i>'f

C'onnrll versus Hardie, with the approbation' of JenerieV
Spranger, Etq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Afluiwi* Hotel;, in' Mancuesl'ery in; tlie^ coiriity* of ' ' J

in'tw^-'lo'ts ;»

'of t^xf-sfres-'ana-'a^hKlf of laifd.-froiuitigi th'e tonipike rba'd't'tf'
liiohdoii'; atiff oftlyitwo miles- from the' Manchester ~~
with' tile stfbitatitHtl'mahilbn'-liduse'i coach-hous«?,-s
b'SHlflirTgsl bbft-hlKiVej gkrden,- and pleasure gtonnds}->latec in

UVie fRt&s&sSiol»1bf-Jatne's; H«rdie-,-deceased. •
Pa'rtic»lft'HJw'h"ereoT'mfly be-had' shifrtly' (gratis-J'at- the- nard'
kstfcrV ctfaniberst' situat> in'Tanfield- courtj ' in- the-IrfnerV

Uerojile, Loiido'u ; of Messrs' Jbhnspft, Sorij.atitl WeatJKraHj'
.•Solicitors, King's Bench-walk, Temple, London ; of Mr.
!Samuel Au'pleby,. Solicitor, I lf King.'s-road, Bedford-row,
'LontloiTv of* Mei'srs.' Sf'fljio'h", Mawsoh', aft'd'1 Lycetf, So'licitori,
'Mancliesfer; of' Mr. Henry'BarWr,': Sb'licitbiv ivingTStreetj
ft'lancliester';. an"a aVthe"sa1d'HbteK-

^1^0. ̂ resold, duriog.tbe niohth of Octobef 1*39̂  pur§uantr

} JL-- to an Order*of the Court-of-Exchequer', made in'a'cabJt1

:'of Tiibrpe-" Tersus'Gartside, * with the- approbation^ of Richard
iRlchftids,;Eiq> one of-thV Masters of the said tiouit/-at' tbt'
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Junction Inn," in Saddleworth', in the county of York, in
two lots;

A certain .freehold estate, meadow and pasture land, with
Taluable beds- and veins of coal thereunder, respectively situate
in.or near Cherry Clough, in Saddleworth aforesaid.'
• Particulars whereof may be shortly had (gratis) at the «aid
Master's chambers, situate in Tan field-court, in the • Inner -
temple, London ; . of Messrs. Johnson, Son, and' Weatherall,
Solicitors, Kind's '. Bencli-walk, Temple, London ; of Messrs.
Milne, Parry,sMilnej and Morris, Solicitors, Harcnurt-build-
ings, Temple, lx>ndan ; of Mr. Spinks, Solicitor, John-street,
lied ford-row, London ;.of Messrs. Kickardsand Walker, Soli-
citors, Lihcolu's-inn-fields,' London ; of Messrs. Seddon, Maw-
son, ami Lycett, Solicitors, Manchestsr; of Mr. William Hoi-
gate,-.Solicitor,1 Bacup, near-.Rochdale ; of Mr. Redfearn. Soli-
citor, Oldham, in tiie:rounty of Lancaster ; and of Messrs. J.
R. and W. dough, Solicitors, Huddersfield, in the county of
York ; and at the said Inn.

TO he sold, pnrsuaht to an Order'of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Hitt versus Tanner and

others, with the,approbation of Nassau William Senior, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Crovm and Thistle,
in Abingdon, in the county 'of Berks, on Tuesday the 29th,
and at the Castle and Ball, in Marlborough, in < h « county of
Wilts, an Wednesday the 30th, days of October next, at three
o'clock in tht^afternoou -on, each of the said days, in divers
lots; ' ' " ' • ' , - ' • ' .

Certain freehold and -leasehold estates, farms, .'messuages,
meadow landj-houses, wat>er corn nulls, paper inill;-'locks and
turnpikes on the river Thames, late the estate and' property of
Stephen-King', the testator in the pleadings of the said cause
named, sjt.uate in the parishes 'or places-o'f Marlborough, West
Overtoil, East Overton, Potterrie, Preshute, Shaw, and Locke-
ridge, in the county of Wilts; and at Sutton Courtney, in the'
county of Berks, with the out-houses, yards, and gardens
thereto belonging.respectively.

Printed particulars whereof may be shortly had (gratis) at
the said Master's office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane, London ; of Messrs. Currie and Woodgate, Solicitors,
of'No. 3, Lincoln's-inn ; Messrs. King and Whiniker, Solici-
tors, of No. 5, Gray's-inn ; of Mr. J. W. Wall, .Solicitor, of
Deyizes, in the county of Wilts ; of• Mr. Atherlon, Solicitor,
of Calnei in the said county of Wilts ; of Mr. Henry Saunders,
of Devizes aforesaid ; of Messrs. Norris, Sutton Courtenay ;
arid' at the places of sale ; and the principal Inns in the neigh-
bourhood.

'The premises may he seen on application to the respective
tenants.

IURSUANT to on Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Tabberer against Summers, the credi-

tors of William Perkins, late of the borough of Warwick,
Ironmonger, deceased (who died in or about the month of
June 1821), are. -on or before the 24th day of October 1839,
to come in and prove their debts before Samuel Duckworth,
Esq. one ,of the Masters of the-said Court,-at his chambers,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be p.ereinptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a causes Tabberer against Summers, the credi-

tors of Letitia Perkius, late of the borough of Warwick, and of
No. 131, . New Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Spinster, deceased (who died on or '"about the 14th oi
February 182y)', are, on or before the 24th day of October
1839, to come in and prove their debts before Samuel
Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, .at.
his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Stapleton-against Young, the credilors

of Jane Young, late of Brook-street, in the city ef Bath, in
the county of Somerset, Widow, deceased (who died on or
about, the 3d day of December 1838), are forthwith to come
in and prove their debr.s before Samuel Duckworth, Esq. one
of the Masters of (he said Court, a t - h i s chambers, in
Southampton-buildings,.Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree' of the1 .High Court of Chancery,"
.made in- a cause Thoma? against Williams, the creditors

of George Bettiss, lale of Carnarvon, in. the county of Car-
narvon, Slate- Merchant, deceased (who died on or about the. 8th
day of April 1839), are, on or before the 24th day of October
1839, to come -in and prove their de'ots^ Before Samuel
Duckworth , Esq.'one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
or in "default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of Her Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at -Westminster, made in a cause of Hugh'son

versus Cookson, the creditors and fecatee* of George Brookes,
late of Hoofield, in the parish o fTarwin , in the county of
Chester, deceased (who died in' or about, the. month of Decem-
ber 1834), are forthwith, by their .Solicitors, to come in and
prove their debts and claim their legacies before JefFeries
Spranger, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Tanfield- court, in the ' Inner.-temple, 'London,'
or in default thereof they will .be excluded th'e benefit of the
said Decree.

is hereby given, that by indenture, bearing date
i . 1 the 1st. day of August last, Richard Vaughan, of the

Shakespere's Head Public-house, Wych-st.reet, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Victualler, hath assigned nil his estate-
and e(fects whatsoever (except as therein mentioned) unto
James Hummer, of Belvidere-road, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, Gentleman, for the equal benefit of all his creditors
executing the said. assignment ; and that the said indenture
was executed by the said Richard Vaughtn and James Plummer
on the said 1st day of August last ; and the execution thereof
by them, , respectively, is .witnessed by Samuel Moorcs, of
No. 25, Throgmorton-street, in the city of London, Solicitor ;"
and notice is hereby also given, that the said indenture is
lodged at the oHice of, .Mr. .Samuel Amory, of No. 25, Throg-
morton-,streetr aforesaid, for the signature of the creditors of
the said .Richard Vaugban. — Dated this 26th day of September
1839. ,a ',: , _ . . -

ftTICE is hereby given, that, Peter Jameson, of Staley-
bridge, in the county of Lancaster, Tailor and Woollen-1

Draper, hath by indenture of assignment, bearing date the
31st day of July now last past, granted, bargained, sold, as-
signed, transferred, and set over all and singular his stock in
trade, furniture, credits, moneys, securities for money, and
other his personal estate and effects whatsoever unto James
Gould Cooper; of Manchester, in the said county of Lan-
caster, Fustian-Manufiicturer, William Stuethurst, of Man-
chester aforesaid, Woollen- Merchant, and Ronald MacDougal,
of Manchester aforesaid, Shawl- Manufacturer, in trust, for the
equal benefit of the creditors of the said Peter Jameson who
shall execute the said indenture of assignment, or signify
their acceptance of the provision thereby made, within tha
time therein mentioned; which said indenture was ex-
ecuted on the day of the date thereof by the said Peter Jame-
son, James Gould Cooper, William Smethurst, and Ronald
MacDougal, rr spectively, in the presence of John Norris, of
Manchester aforesaid, Solicitor, and Joseph Taylor, of Man-
chester aforesaid, his. Clerk, by both of whom such several
executions are duly attested ; and the same indenture new-lies
at the office of the said John Norris, No. 3. Marsden-street, in .
Manchester aforesaid, for inspection and execution by the cre-
ditors' of the said Peter Jameson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease and
release, assignment, and covenant to surrender, bearing

date respectively ' the 14th and 15th days of August 1839,
Richard Wardroper the elder, of Midhurst, in the county of
Sussex, Gent leman, ha th covenanted to surrender all his
copyhold estates, and bath released, conveyed, and assigned all
his freehold, leasehold, and other estates and effects whatsoever
to Cornthwaite John Heclor, of Petersfifld, in the county of
Sou thampton , Esq., and Kdmund Sadler, of Bepton, in- the

county of Sussex, Esq. in trust, for the benefit of all the cre-
ditors of the said Richard \Vurdroper the elder ; that the same
ndentures were duly executed by the said Richard Wardroper

the elder on the 16th day of the same August, by the said
ornthwaite John Hector on the 29tb day of the same

August, and by the said Edmund Sadler on the 28th day of
the same Ausrust; that the execution of the same indentures
by the said Richard Wardroper the elder was' witnessed and
attested by Charles James Palmer, of No. 24, liedl'ord-.rowi
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in the county of-Middlesex, Solicitor ; that the execution of
the same indentures by the said Cornthwaite John Hector
was witnessed and attested' by James Sowton, of No. 27,
Great James-street, Bedford-row aforesaid, Solicitor; and that
the execution of the same indentures by the said Edmund
Sadler was witnessed and.attested.by James Powell, of the-.ciiy
of Chichester,) Solicitor.—All /persons -having claims on the
estate of the said Richard Wardroper the elder are requested to
send in statements of their demands to. the said James Powell,
at whose office the said trust deeds may be executed by siich
claimants; and nil persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to pay the -amount of their respective debts.to either
of the said trustees.

MpHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in. Bankruptcy awarded arid issued forth against

John Wood Russell, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Ship-Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the said bankrupt 's estate and effects,
on the 21st clay of October next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the office of MY. Booker, Solicitor, 'No. 1,
Post-office-place. Liverpool, in order to assent to. or dissent
from the said assignees commencing and prosecuting a suit
in equity against certain persons, to be named at such uiec-tini ;
and also to assent .to or dissent from the said assignees-
compounding, settling, and adjusting certain debts, rights,
and interests due, owing, or belonging to t l ie said bankrupt,
from certain persons, also to be named at such meeting, or to
submit the same, or any of them, to arbitration, or otherwise
to obtain payment of, or to collect, get in, and recover the
same ; and also to assent to^or dissent from the said assignees
selling and disposing of ceotaih rights and interests of the said
bankrupt in certain properties expectant on the death of the
tenant for life, and the- mode' in which the same shall be
disposed of.; and on other special affairs.

f'lilHE creditors who • have proved their debts under- a
'-JL ^Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and f issued , forth against
Nicholas Colston, of the parish of Brixhaui, in the county of
Devon, Draper, Dealer* and Chapman, are requested to
meet the assignees of the estate .and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Tuesday the 29th day of October next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Star Inn, in the
city of Exeter, in order to assent to or dissent fiom the said
assignees making and executing an assignment or release of
eight sixly-tourth parts of « certain vessel to which they claim
to he enti t led, to a certain person or certain persons, and for
a certain sum, to be then and there named, or to proceed to a
sale thereof ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any act.io'n,
suit, or proceeding at lawor in equity, a's m a y b e thought
necessary or occasion require, or taking such other steps as
they nniy be advised, for enforcing their claim to the said'
ves>>-l ; and to assent to or dissent from the s;tid assignees
paying, out of thes:i icl bankrupt 's estate, the costs and charges
of a certain deed of assignment, prepared between tbe si»i<i
bankrupt and his creditors, prior to the adjudication of the
said bankrupt, and the expences of the trustees in. the said
assignment mentioned, incident thereto, and to the. solicitor
to the said trustees his hill tor charges, fees, and disburse-
ments, incurred in consequence thereof; and on other special
affairs relating to the said bankrupt .

cretlitors who h'ave proved their debts under a
L Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against.

John Pickles, of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Calico Dealer, Commission Agent, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the 22d day ef October next, ;xi eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of Mr. George Hadiield,
Solicitor, No. 38, Fountain-street, in Manchester aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said assignee selling
and disposing of, either by.pu.lilic auction -or private contract,
or at a valuation, or partly by public auction aurt partly liy
private contract or valuation, as the said assignee shall think
most beneficial to tlie bankrupt's estate, the stock in trade,
household furni ture , chattels, "and personal estate late of the
said baukrupt , ei ther in one or more lot or lots, and at one
time or sereral times, cither for ready money or on credit,
with or without security for payment, as to the said assignee
shall seem proper ; also to assent to or dissent from tbe said
assignee buying ra tbe stock in trade, furniture; chattels, and

personal estate, or any part thereof, at any such public sale or
auction, and reselling the same in manner aforesaid, without
being answerable for any difference in price or other loss ; an'd
also to assent to or'dissent from the said assignee paying, out
of the said bankrupt's estate, the accountant, agents, and other
persons employed by him in and about the affairs of tbe said
bankrupt, for bis or their time, trouble, and expences ; and
also to assent to or dissent from thl; said assignee taking,
commencing, and prosecuting, defending or opposing, any
actions at law, suits in equity, or proceedings in bankruptcy,
in respect of any part of the bankrupt's estate, and especially
against, or which may be instituted by, certain persons, 'to be
named at such meeting, or otherwise and as be may think
proper or be advised, for the protection, recovery, or getting
in the same, or any part thereof; and also to assent to or dis-
sent ' from the said assignee referring to arbitration, com-
promising, determining, and agreeing any dispute, debts,
claim, or demand whatsoever which ha te arisen and are now
existing, or may hereafter arise or exist, between the said as-
signee. and any other person or persons whomsoever, and par-
ticularly certain persons who will be mentioned at sucbr
meeting, in reflect of the. same, or any part thereof; and on
other special affairs. •

creditors who have proved their debts under »
JL ' Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Edward Grams, of Stowmarket, in tin-, county o'"Suffolk, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the as-
signees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 22it day of October next, at 'eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Suffolk Hotel Inn, Ipswich, in the said'
county, in order to sanction and approve the carrying oh tbe
business of the said bankrupt by ttie said assignees, since bis
bankruptcy, and. confirm and adopt the purchases and sales .
made and effected by them, or under their direction ; and1

to assent to-or dissent from the said1 assignees employing tha
said bankrupt and his family, or such other person or persons-
as the said .assignees shall think 'proper, in the management
and superintendence of the said business, and the payment and*
receipt of moneys therein, and to their defraying, out of the
safd bankrupt's estate, all the 'charges, outgoings, and loss
(if any) which have been, since the said bankruptcy, -or may
hereafter be, incurred in carrying on the said business ; and
fur ther to assent to or dissent from the said assignees selling:
and disposing as well of the said bankrupt 's real estate, either
with or wi thout the concurreuce of the mortgagee thereof, as-
also of the personal estate atid effects and other property of
the said bankrupt , eitlfer by public auction or private con-
tract, or partly by public auction and partly by private con-
tract, or at a vnluation, to any person or persons whomsoever
willing ti purchase tbe same ; and ako to the said assignees
buying in all or any part or parts thereof respectively at any
such auction as aforesaid, aud reselling the same- at any future-
auction or by private contract, or at a. valuation, without being
liable for any loss or d iminut ion in price to arise on sucli.
resale; and fur ther to assent to or di-sent from the said
assigncus paying or allowing to the said, bankrupt and
his family, or such other person or persons as the
said assignees have heretofore, or may hereafter, employ
in the carrying on of the said liii-iness, and in the sale
ami disposition of the- re.il estate and personal estate and>
effects and other property of the said bankrupt , or in the in-
vestigation oi the accounts and effects of the said bankrupt,.
such compensation for his, her, or their t rouble and service
as the said assignors shall deem reasonable and fair ; and also;
to sanction a small payment maile by the assix^ee^ for the
maintenance ot the bankrupt 's w i f e in an asylum ; and further
to (assent to or dissent from the sauJ assignees commencing,
prosecuting, and defending irny action or actions, suit or suits,
M law or in equity, for the recovery or proiectiori of any part .
of the -real estate or personal estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; and to the said assignees proving and allowing ^ny
accounts between the. said bankrupt or his estate, and any other i
person or person-, and more particularly relative to the care
and management of the saiil bankrupt 's property, subsequent
to the time of his making an assignuip.nl ot" his effects, and
prior and up to the time of the opening of the said fiat,;, and-
to the compounding ;>s well anv de»t or debts, am! taking part
tliereoi in lieu of t i ie whole, as submit t ing to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating to the real
estate-or personal estate and elfects of the said bankrupt ; and.
generally to authorise the said assignees to act for the said
bankrupt. ' s estate as to them shall seem proper-;., and. on- othet
special affairs.
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rH,EREA,S a. Fint in Bankruptcy U awarded and issued

rth against Joh.n Rose Innes, of Fenchurch-street,
}n, the city of London, Me.rchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
he, being declared a bankrupt is hereby 'required to sur-
render himself to E,d\yard Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner
qf Her Majesty's Court o,f Bankruptcy, on the l l t h day of
Cjctober p.ext, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
and ot\ the 8th of November following, at three o'clock in
the. afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
;bajl-street, in the city of London, and make » full dis-
$ov.ery and disclosure ot his estate and effects; when, and
Where the creditors, are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last
aittint: the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
dpd the creditors are, to asse.nt to or dissent from the allowance
*f h'S certificate, All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
$r that have, any o,f his efFe.cts, are not to pay or deliver
\te same but to. Mr. James Poster Groom, No. 12, Abchurcli-
lane, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs, 'I'lunet and Hensman,
Solicitors, No. 8, Basing-laae.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against James Henderson, of Theobatd'i-road,

i& the. parish of Sajint George; the Martyr, in the county
o,£ Middlesex, Baker, Dealer an,d Chapman, and hfe being
declared a. bankrupt is. he.re.by required tfl surrender.- b.imsehf
to Edward Holmydi, Esa_., one of Her Majesty's Cctinnaissioiiers
»f: the; Court of B.ankmp.ticj, on the. I5thi day/ of October,
Jie_xt, at twelye of the clock at noon, precisely, and 0*1. the
4tlh day of Njoyani.be* following,, afe half past, two. o'clock in
th_$ afternoon precisely, at. ths Court of Bankruptcy,,
ift Ba3.ipghalV-vS.t-re.et> in the city,- of London,, andj make-
a>. (nil di&co,very. and djs.Ql.o.s.iire; of. his, estate andi
Affects j, Ayheu; and. where^ the; creditors, are. to; come. pee-.
Jfftr.edj to? pr.0ive theig d,eb.ts^ an.d at Lhje (jrst^sjt.tin^ toi
cjj.o.ose assignees^ aud at tbej last, sitting tlie ;said baqk,r,iipt is.
req.ujxed to, finish his examination-, and. the creditor* are; to/
Assent; to or di&sentfotom- t|l>,e allowance; o£ his certificate. All,
persons i ndebtedi to( the said bankrupt,. or that have; any ofi his.
effects., are: not to paj; orj . daliyer the> same bu.t to.. MX.
Jafljcs-, Foster Groom, 1 2.,, A,bchqr;c.b-la.ne, CqrahillV,the>OSi.cial;
Assignee, who«i, the: ComjnissioneB. has appointed;,, and gi;v,e
Biqtice tOtMjj.. Charles, BoydeU-,. Solicitor, Queen-sjjeet.,

7/HERBAS.a Fiat in tVanhruijtcy is aw.arnl.pd. Mid issued
against Richardi Sparks Young, of BrochliillV. iru the;

parish oft Winkfrelil', in the county ofi Berks, Brewer, B^orse^
JDeuler, De.ali-ri andi Chapman, and be-. being- declared *i bank-
rupt is hereby reqiu^edi to suxr.ender liiinst-lf; to. Edjvardl
Ifolrpydi,, KMJ-. a> Commissionerj of; Her Majesty's tlonfit1 ofi
Bankrupticy, on the 15fch day of:;0ut<>b.ei;. next^atr two: Qj'cl'ocki
fe» thei afternoon precisely.-, and' on; the=8<hi dayv of Ifern.TOiii.bei?
following, at half past1 twelve Oj'fclock in. the: afternoon* pr&-
«jsely,at*theGourtol Bankruptcy, BHsinghall.-atreetvin.theciJiyj
of'l'.ondhn, and make a fullidiscorery atxl.disolnsiir.e of. liis-estatr,
and* effects; whon: andt where the< creditors: -are. to- comt-
prepared t<»> pro^e their debts, and ab Uie first sitting to
choose- assiai.iiees-, and' at the last sitting t.h«* i-aidi banJtrnpii
Is. required to finish, his- examination, andt tho credit OM: art;
tfOra*sentto or. dissent* fr»m.t-he allowance-of his-- curhiftcai-t.
Alt' persons indebted, to the- said'bankni|itv or- that litivtvany,
of' his effects, are not- to j»ay- ar> delinerv the saniii' hiif.: to
Mn Thonias Massai Alsager, 12i Birchin-li»ne, (aornhilli, thcf
Official AssiiMieej whom tli« (i'i>miiHSsio.i>eri- lias:. n|i|iointed;
tmd give notice to Mr.. Riohard' Rutspn, Solicitorj l;Sj Saint
George's -road; New.'K'ent-road'.

. a:Fiat-in Bankrttptew is;a.warded. a^di issu^.
fttr i l i against' Henny Stanley*,. of* 'Jiring^ in,th.e;co.tinty

of. Hertford. Linen,- Draper, and h»tb.eii>K; depUc«dia:.baiiUr,up(t.-
»r hereby- r«quir.«(i to snrremier hi»tseH, to.Kdwardj Holro.y/J,
B«q^, ai Commisai.onerf of Her. Majesiy^s-; Ciojiri. of, Bauk.r
ruptcy, on the l.Sih- day of Qctpben ne\t, at onp< df
the?, clock in- the afternoon precisely?, a.ud on the^ 8th. o.f
November following, at: half, past one - in , the. alternoon. pjre-r
fiself-, at thft Court, of- Hankrup.tcjs in5 Hasii(g|iall-stre€;t,
in- the- city of London, and make- a f u l l i l i- icovnry. apd. dis-
closure-ofihis estate ftn.d e.ffect.s;..wlii'niaiitl, \viif,rf.-tlie. creditors
&re> to come prepared to prove tlieirj- delits, and. at the
first sitting, to cliao.se assignees, and> at( tlie: last, sitting
bhe> s.nid< bankrupt is. r^equir^dj to. finish.. Ivis3 f.xaminalio.n,
^nd;the?.creditQrsare,.to.jassenttlto,oridis8ent',frp»n1thei allowance
of his certificate, All persons Indebted to the sa

or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tin
same, but to Mr. Edward Edwards, Frederick's-place, Old
Jewry, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Reed and Shaw, Soli*
citors, 2, Friday-street.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against William Hague and Samuel Hague, of

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Commission Agents
and Yarn-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade (lately carrying on business under the firm of William
and Samuel Hague and Company, but now under the firm of
\Vill iamandSamuelHague), and they being declared bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves; to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 14lh of October next, and on the 8th day of
November following, at two o'clock in the afternoon OH each
day, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square,
Manchester, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and atthe. first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish tbei-r examination,, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of their, certificate. All persons
indebted to the. said bankrupts,, or that have any of their
tffects, are not to pay or. deliver the same but to whom, the
Commissioners shall appoint, but giro notice to Mr., Charles
Cooper, Solicitor, No. 34,, Brown-street, King-street,, in Man-
cheater. aforesaid;,, or to Messrs. Adlington, Gregory,
Faulkner, and Follett, Solicitors, Bedford-row, London.

WHJ5IIEA.S a, Fiat in, Bankruptcy issaw-ar.iled itnd issued
forth' against Thomas Lee, of Liverpool, in the. county

of; Lancaster. Common Brewer, Dealer andi Chapman,: and he
being declared a bankrupt, is. hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners', in tlie .said Fiat named, OF the
major part of them, on the 9th day ofi October next,, and. on.
the 8th day of November following, at one of the clock in. the
afternoon ohi each, day, at the Clarendon-rooms,, Liverpool
aforesaid1,, and make a full' disco very and disclosure of hi's-es't'ate
and- elfects ;; when- and, .where Hie: creditors, are to
conm prepared to- prove- their debts,, and" at> the first
lifting to. chouse assignees, and at the last sitting the
said" bankrupt is required to finish his examination,, and". the.
creditors, are to assent, to or dissent from tlie allowance of Hit
cetti'ficate. All', persons ihdebted^to tlie said' bankrupt,, or tliat
ti'ave any_ of hi» effects, are not tO'|jav or, deliver, tlie same hut
to wl'ionit the. Commissioners shall' appoint )4but give notice
to.jM'essrs. Mbrecroft.and Son, S'olicitorsj.HarringtonrcKambers^
Nbrih John-street, Liverpool,, or to- Mr.= K'. Chester,, Sb
I'l-,. Staple- inn, London.

'Fiat'iiu BanK??W)tc.v, is. awarded. »j>d itwied
forth. ae.'unsi H.enrj) Williaiu GiJib,,of"LiTerpool,,inathe

opunty.of Lancaster, .SKip.-CXwner-,; ISferchant, Uealer,'and,Cliapr
tuan,, and> he bjsing., declar.ed-a bankrup t is heren.y. required'
to.; surrender- l i imsel l to the: Ccunmiss-inners. in t lie. said: Eiat
nunied,. or.' t.he«mnjor. nar.tiof, tliem, on the 15th' day. of.' Oc.-
t.olierj next,, and-on.thei8.th'O^November followiiig,, at. eleven
of the clocj< iiuthe. forenoon, on, each of tht.saiii days,.aiit.he
Clarendon.-roo.m3,,in SouJli John street, Liverpool, . and make
a f u l l discciverVi and disclosure- or. bis. estattt and ertectsl;'
w(i«j,H:(iiid.wljerjc, tdie.cr«ditors are. to, come. jjr«|iarfil.ti> [{tore
their debts, and at the ftr.sfc, sitting to. cboosei assi^n.-tt,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt i» requi red to
dnUli liis«awuiiitftUon, and, 1 lie creditors, are to assent' to or
dis«.«nt-ifriinntUteadIowanoe of; his:oer.»ificatei, Alh ptr^iuis ih-
do-litedi toj I lie s«id: bankrupt', orf thaUliave.any ot liis^ertrCJs,
aTfiiml;lo..n»y.ordriireri tha smne bu.ti to. whom tln^Cotiiruis>-
sionsfBSJwllsanjioiiit'jJiut* pivfmoticeviaMejsrst Wor.thing4.on
andr-Holt,, Solicitor*!, CliapelrWtdks,,, iiiveq\ool,; or, to-
Taylor?, Shfarp.*, Field,, and-. Jaok*on>3 Soliciiurs^

S a.Fiati in. Bankr.un,tcy,is-awaTdedl'anit issued
forth atrains.t. William. Vickers-,. of Manchester,, in

ttve, county, oL Lancaster,, 1'ub'lican,, Dealer and. Chapman',
and. he. being declared, a bankrupt «... hereby required-; to

•surrender, hiiuselfr to. the Commissioners in. the said Fiat
named,, or thee majori part of them,, on. the 14th day of
Octob.et next,, and., on. the 8th dav of. November, following,
.at^lereQ'iin thfeforenoon.on,«aehof^tbelaid day^,,atJ;he Ci)nir
niis»io«»«r*;-roonjs, ihi Saint Jaoies's-sq.uare,, in.Manchester,

fuili discovery audi disclosure, of lus.citaU



to
$nd Affects; witch and triers Ihe creditors -Are -f-o
come rir£j>ar£d to prove Wieir defers, 'atid at <the fitst
sitting to c1i66s> Assignees, And at 1116 last sitting the
said bankrupt , is required to finisll liis exiihiinatiitii, and
tji.e .creditors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of l.i is certificate. All -persons Hid«bl<A 4o the sAi<l bimVrii|it,
ojr that lm+e any of 1iis effects, fife -hot to pay 6t^ deliver tlie
same tint to w<ioni •the Commissioners shall appohvt, biit
give notice to Mr. Charles Cooper, Solicitor-, 34, Bhmn-
street, Manchester, ot to Messrs. Adiirigtoh, -Gregory, Faulk-
ner, arid FoHett, Solicitors, Bedford TOW, London.

KAS a Fist j n f t a n f c r u u t c y is awarded and issued
Jortli a-raliist Jobii Asiletlie eliler, of Portwood, wvthiri

ijrinnington, in tlie county of <Che'sf(ir, Cotton- Spinner
•and .Manufacture/, Dealer and Chapman, and he Heiilg
declared a hiitiVrupt 5s hereby rtqiiire'd to siirrfeiitlef
h imse l f to the Comhii.ssioiiers in the said Fiat iitWie'dj
or the major part pf them, on the 12th day of October
iiext, and OH tiie' .8th day tff November following; -at ten
,o/ tn£ clock in .the forenooii oh e:iefi of the said daysj
at Jh.e Cojnrmssibners'-rfioiiiSi in Saint Jaiues's-'4<i«tarej
in Mancliesier, iii Lahcastiire, find rriafce a fill! <fisetfvt!<-T
ajfd disclosure of iijs estate arid effects; when ri(t<1 Wlitirt
thje cre"ditdfs arc to come prepared 'to pror*1 their tiebls,
aH(i at \'\>e first sit t ing to choese assignee's; anil at ilie last
sitting tlife said haijkrupt is required to fiiiis'li his tixamiha;
tibli, ahrt -fix; creditors are to assent to or dissent frotii the A\--
IbJi'agcV o f l i U certificate. All persons indebted totlie said baiik- .
;ru|»t. of J lha t Ira)-*- any of his effects, are iint to pay or tle-
5'}vef the iaiur i.ijit to tvhoiti the CommissioiieT* shall ;ipjnimt,
i>ut give notlfe1 to Messrs. Grippofck and AVooilam, Solicitors,
'Sto'cf |Jbft, of to Mr. Jaiiies Cojipoek, 3<<o: 3, Cle"relaud-row,
St. -James's, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in liankriiptpy is awarded and issued
foflb ajjiiinst Johri Asl)e tjie younger, of Stpckport,

In til? cfluoty of Cliester, Cotton-Spinner aud Mannfaclurer,
jjffilifr 3<)d Chapman, and he l;eii)ij declared a bankrupt is
tjersby fajuired t« .surrender lijrasdf to tlie Commissiorier?
irf the 'said. JPiat named, or the major part of them, OB the 14th
<jiH' pf OcJoi'.er tjext, and on the 8th day of November
fallowing, fit tei) of the clock in (he forenoon on each of
the saiii days, at she (Jommissioners'-rooms, in Manchester,
in tlw. faid county of ' Lancaster, and make a full
discorery a»d JUclosure of his estate and effects; when and
wiiefe tbe cr«di{prs are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and
tJie creditors .are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
pf his certificate. All persons ; indebted to the &aid bankrupt,
or that have' nny of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom t^p Coipiyissioiiefs Shall appoih't, but give
police to Messrs, Abbott and Afriey, Solicitor's, 10, Charlotte-
street^ Bedford-square, London, of to Messrs. Edw. and R. W.
Bennett, Solicitors, 3i, Princess-s'treet, Manchester.

WHEJIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Arthur N'ield, of Shaw-edge", in the

township of Cronip'ton, in the parish of Oldham, in the county
pf Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and* Chapman,- and lie
bving declared a bankrupt is hereby required tosurrerider himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major
part of them, on the lith of October nex't,And on the 8th day
of November following, at eleren in the forenoon oh each
of tne said days.-atthe Coftmiissioners'-fooms, in St. James's-
squnre,- Manchester, in tbe said county, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of bis estate and effects; when
and where the creditors a*e to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination,-and the creditors are' to assent to or dissent from
the allo'wa'nce of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt/ or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the stfrirf but to whom the Commissioners shall aj)-
appolnt; But' givfe notice to .-Messrs. Willis, Bower^ and Willis,
Solicitors',.6, Tokenhouse-yard, Lothbury, London, or.to Mr.
William Jojnson, Solicitor, No. 27,- Cross street, Manchester.

HEREAS a ?ia£ tti Bankruptcy is awarded arid issued"
forth against Denlinique Albert, of Cadishead, in the'

county of La'udasteF, N'luruitdcturing Chymist, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bantfupt-is hereby required
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to «uwe«dCT ibimaelf to trie CommissioneTs in'^he stuA Fiat
•iianved, 4r *he tuajur part of tliem., on the ,19th day of Octo-
'b'e'r «Ye*t, and on tl>e 8-th day of November following-,
at t*e1v« of the .clock at noon on e'acb .of tb« said days, .at
tile Cninwissioners'^rooQis, in Manchester^ in tbu cou,uty
<i'{ 'LancttsteTi and niake a fu l l discovery and iduclfuiire of
liis estiiie aiid effects ; when anil wiis-re ,the creditors are
to come vrepared tt> prove their debts, and at tli-e first
Sktiiig tii choose assifiLees, and ;it th« last s i t t i i ig
tlie Sttid 'bAuJir'ttjjt is required to finish iiis examination, »nd
tlu- creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis certificate.. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
Hidl have any of iris effects, are not td pay bnteliver the same
b'lt-.to wlioih tHe Ciiniiiiissioners shall ixn'^oint-, bntgive notice
to Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne'-, and Morris, Solicitors, Temple,
toh(io.n, or to Mr. Thomas Potter, Solicitor, Prinfceis-strefet,
Mancjiester.

«

HKREAS a Fiat in Bankruptfy IB awarded and issued
forUi atr^inst George Da-vis, of Chpwbent, in th£ .toyvn-

ihip of Athertnn, in the parish of Leigh, in the county of
Lancaster, Machine-Maker, Brass and Iron Founder, Dealer
and ChfipmSn; and he beinsj.declared;tbankrupt is herebyre-
quitett to surrender himself to the/ Commissioners in the said
'Fiat named, or the major part of the.jn, on tbe 10th day of
October nest,, at twe.lre «t uqon, and on the 8th day of
November following, at two in the afternoon, at the Swan
Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, in the said county of Lancaster,
aiid nialie a lull discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepaid to prove their debts, and at the .first sitting to
choose asti<rnees, and at the last sitting the said bank*
nipt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assetit to or dissent fro m Hie allowance of his certificate. Al l
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
a'Uccts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Win-
staiiley, Solicitor, No. 13, York-street, Manchester, or to
Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Morris, Solicitors, Temple,
London.

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and Issued
forth against James Rae, of Blackburn, in the county

.of Lancaster, Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, .on the llth day of October next,
and on the 8th day of November following, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon on each day, at the Town-hall, Preston,
in the county aforesaid, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate an'd effects; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared f,o prove their debts, and at the
first s i t t ing to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent-from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said-bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but
to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but givfe riotite to
Messrs. Wiglesworth, Ridsdale, and Craddock, Solicitors, 5,
Gray's-iun, London, or .to Mr. Wilkinson, .Solicitor, Black-
burn. . -

•HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth againat Joseph Rhodes, now or late of Leeds, in

the county of York,- Woolstapler,- Dealer and .Chapman (now
or late carrying, on business in partnership with Joseph Prossor
Sanderson), and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said.
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 9th day of
October next, at eleven o.'clnck in the forenoon, and on the
8th day of November following, at two in the afternoon,
at the Court-house, in Leeds, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate aiid e fleets; when and where tbe creditors
are to come prepared to prove their debts,, an'd at the
first sitting to choose assignees; and -at the last sitting
the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
arid the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects,- are not to pay or deliver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, Jjiit give notice
to Messrs. Robinson and Barlow,- 26; Essex-street, Strand,
London, or to'-Messrs. Ward and Son, Solicitors, Bunk-street,

-Leeds. . .- -. ,
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E Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded

A. and issued forth against John Clarke and Thomas Parry,
of Manchester, in -the county of Lancaster, Drysklters,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm
of John Clarke and Company, the said Thomas Parry also
carrying on the business of a Drysalter on his own separate
account], intend to meet on the 15th day of October next, at
twelre o'clock at noon, at the Conimissioners'-rooius, Saint
Jamcs's-square, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to receive
Proofs of Debts on the joint and separate estates of the said
bankrupts under the said Fiat.

fH^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
. JL and issued forth against John Rodgerson, of Hylton
Ferry, in the county of Durham, Ship-Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the l l th day of October next,
at one in the afternoon, at the house of James Donkin,
called or known by the name of the Bridge Inn and Com-
mercial Hotel, situate i» Sunderland-street and High-street,
in Bishop Wearmouth, in the said county of Durham (pur-
suant to an Order of Her Majesty's Court of Review,
bearing date the 23d day of September instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where the said bankrupt is-required-to surrender
liimself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his es-
tate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the credi-
tors may attend and'interrogate him touching the-same as
tbey may think fit, ,< x

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq.. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th of May 1839,
awarded and issued forth against John Noyes Harris and
Robert Allen Ellis, of No. 74, High Holborn, in the county
of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers and Copartners, will sit on the
18th day of October next, at half past one in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, to Aud i t the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the joint esinte and effects , of the said" bank-
rupts under t.he snid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the sixt l i year of t.he reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled "An
Act to amend the )an-s relating to bankrupts."

lOBERT GEORfiE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised, to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date t.he 14th. day of . May 1839,
awarded vand issued for th \ against John Noyes Harris and
llohert Allen Ellis, of 'No. 74, High Holboru,.in the county of
Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers and..Copartners, will sit on th'e
18th day of October next, at half past <>n« in.tb.e after-
noon precisely, at the Cour t - o.f Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, to Audit the Ac-
counts o-f the Assignees of the separate estate and effects
of Robert Allen Ellis, one of the said bankrupts, under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an.. Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George- the Fourth, intituled "An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts." ,

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
y Majesty's' Commissioners authorised to act under a

Piat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of May 1839,
awarded and issued forth against George Horsey, of'No. 33,
Camomile-street, i n - t h e city of London, Calenderer, Pa&lter,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the- 18th. day-, of October
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy , in Basinghall-streut, in the city of I-rOndon,
in order to A u d i t the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
(tail ell't-cts of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to. amend the laws
relating to bankrupts."

T> OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
JsL\/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th day of May.1839,
awarded and issued forth against William Martin, of Union-

. Street, in the borough of Southward,-Currier and1 Leather-
sdler, Dealer ;and Chapman, will sit on the 18th day of October
Bext, at half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
Mie Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
ojf London, in order, to Audit t.he Accounts of the Assig-
n£«« of: the ' »s.tate and., effects of. the. said, bank-

rupt under the said.-Fiat,, pursuant to- an Aet of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth,, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's- Commissioners authorised to act under a

,Fiat in : Bankruptcy, bearing date the. 17th. day of May
1839, awarded and issued forth against William, Dawes,

,l4te of Tavistock-street, Govent- garden, in the county of Middle-
sex, Bookseller, .will sit on the 18th of October.next, at twelve at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in -Basinghall-
street, in'1 the city of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt
.under the said Fiat, pursuant- to an. Act of Parliament,
made and, passed in the sixth year of the reign ef His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act t«
iamend the laws relating to bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE,. Esq, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of May 1833,
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Ruffe! 1, of Stock-
well-street, Greenwich, in the county of Kent, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and -Chapman, will 'sit on. the 18th day
of October, next, at half past twelve of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANEj Esq. one of Her-
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 13th day of May
1839, axvarded and issued forth against Stephen William
Burridge, of No. 54, Great Dover-road, in the county of
Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the,
19th day of October next, at half past, eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of-the
said' bankrupt under .the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Ac»
to amend the laws-relating- to bankrupts/'"

TjMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL the 1st day.of January 1833, awarded and issued forth

agatast George Bulraer, of the city of York, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 28th day of October next, at eleven

tin the forenoon precisely, at Etridge's Royal Hotel, in Blake-
street, in the said .city of York, to AudiMbe Accounts of the
Assignees of the joint estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the said Fiat (ef which distinct accounts have been

"kept, in pursuance of an order made on the 19th day of. July
1833, by the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, in the matter of
Henry John Shepherd and the said George Bulruerj, pursaant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bank-
roDts."

f f f lHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 8th day of March 1838, awarded and issued

against John Dawson, Edmund Butterworth, and .James Bat-
terworth, of Spotland, in the-parish of Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster, and of Manchester, in the said couHty, Calico-
Printers and Bleachers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in
trade (carrying.on business wider the respective firms of Daw-
son, Butterworth, and Son, and Dawson, Butterworth,
and Company), intend to meet on the 19th day- of
'October next, at four of the • clock- in the after-
noon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint Jaines's-
square, in Manchester, in . the said county of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of tire Assignees of the joint
estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat,
pursuant- to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
.George the Fourth, intituled.. " An Act to., amend, the
tla\vi relating.,to bankrupts.'.'
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I OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her

'Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under H
Prat in* Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of May 1839.
awarded and issued forth against John Noyes Harris and
Robert'Allen Ellis, of No. 74, High Molborn, in the county
of "Middlesex,- Woollen- Drapers and Copartners, will sit oh
the 18th day of October next, at half p:\st one in the
.afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Has-'
•inghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make
•a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have not'
•already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of tlie
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved -will be '
disallowed'. .

ROBERT GEORGE .CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her;

Majesty's • Commissioners authorised to act under a
bearing dale' the 14th day of May 1839, awarded and
issued forth against John Noyes Harris and Robert Allen
Ellis, of No. 74,-High Molb'orn,'in the county of Middlesex,
Woollen-Drapers and Copartners, will sit-on the 18th day of
October next, at half past-one of the clock in the afternoon,
precisely,'at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, to. make a Dividend of. the-separate
estate and' effects of Robert Allen Ellis, one of the said
bankrupts; when and .where the cerditors, who have
not already proved their .debts, lu.e to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the •benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners, authorised to act- under a

Piat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the . 17th day of May 1839,
awarded and issued forth against William Martin, of Union-
street, in the borough of Southwark, Currier and .Leather-
seller,. Dealer and Chapman, will .sit on the 18th of
October next, at half past eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and " effects, .of' .the said
bankrupt; when and where .the .creditors, wh.Ojjhave not
already proved their debts, are to -come prepared to
prove -the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not -then proved will
be disallowed. . : >

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE,.Esq. one:of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the .3d day of May 1839,
awarded and issued forth against George Horsey, ,of No. 33,
Camomile-street, in the city of London, Callenderer, Packer,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th day of October
next, • at. eleven of the clock in the forenoon .precisely,
at the -Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the .city .of .London, in order to make a ' D i v i -
dend of the. estate and effects 'of the said bankrupt*;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded he benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will .lie disallowed. ' •'

ROBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of May
1839, Awarded and issued forth against Samuel Ruffell,
of Stock well-street, Greenwich, in --the county of Kent,
Linen-Draper, Dealer 'and Chapman, . will sit «n the
18th day of October next, at half" past twelve oi
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
'ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, ia ordor
to make u Dividend of the estate and effects of -the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who hav« not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed;

R OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 10th day of November
1838, awarded and issued forth against Augustus Urmston
Meredith, of Portsmouth, in tbe county of -HaufiL Draper am
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fiiilor, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 19th of October
next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Ourt of Uank-
•t iptcy, in liasins:lmll-street, in the city of London, in order
o make H Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the.
;aid bankrupt ; when and where tlir creditors, who have no.t :

»1 ready proved t l i r . i r debts , tint to come prepared to prove the
•awe, or they will l>r excluded the luniefit.of the said IVivi-
iend. And all c la ims not then proved w i l l be disallowed. :

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of H e r -
,_; Majesty's Commissioners authorised .to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, bem-msr t ime t h e 13t!i day of May •
L839, awarded and issued fot th against Stephen William
Surridge, of No. T>4, Great Dover-road, in t h e county of
Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
19th of October next, at half pa->t tleven in the forenoon -
jrecisely, at the-Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinschall-street,
n the city of London,'in order to make a Dividend of the

estate and effects-of the said bank rup t ; when and inhere
the creditors, who have not already proved the i r debts, are
to conie prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE- 'Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 14th day of June 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Nicholas Colston, of the parish of Brixham, in
the county of Devon, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 29th day of October next, at eleven in the fere-
noon, at the Star Inn, in the city of Exeter, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and -HfTects
of tbe said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of tbe
reign of His late Majesty KingGeorge the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating 'to bankrupts ;" and
also in order to receive the 'Proof of Debts under the said Fiat ;"
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day,
at one in the afternoon, and at the same place, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when'and where the creditors, who iiave not already
proved their debts, are to -come' prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefi t of the^said Dividend-.
And all-cluims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

'TT^HE Commissioners in a Fiat rn Bankruptcy, hearing
A date the I Oth day of May 1839. awarded and issued forth

against Mary Marshall, of the town- and county o f - the town
of Southampton, Steam Engine Boiler Maker, Dealer and
Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 28trJ day of October next,-
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Dolphin Hotel, in the town of
Southampton, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects ot the said bankrupt under
tbe said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to 'bankrupts;" and the
said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same day.,
"at the same 'hour, and at the same place, in order to make
a First and Final Diviiiend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
'same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Comruissiners iu a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 20th day of June 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Philip Clement Nicolle, of the-town and county
of the town of Southampton, Wine and Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, Intend to meet on the 28th day of
October next, at two of the clock in tbe afternoon, at
the Dolphin Hotel, in .the town of Southampton, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made aud passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An'Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
.meet on the same day, at the sauia hour, and at the same place.,
in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the .estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors, who have not alreaif proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded t(v«
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims .not then proved
will be disallowed, .



rtfltfR Cmnin&stofi'erf, t* i Kat h» Bankruptcy,, toafi-
a. date the 6th- day pf October 1834, awarded and issued,

forth against William Carn; of Hexbain,. in the county of
Nopflhuiaberland, Money Scrivener,, Banker, and IroDfeuriderj-
D'ealet -and Chapman, intend to meet cm the 21st day of
October next, • at eleven of the clock- in the ' forenoon,
at the Bankrupt Commission -room, iu tha Royal-arcade^
in'tbe town and c'ounty of Newcastle-upon-'l'vne, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects •/ the • aaid bankrupt under the said Fiut, pur-
suant to- Hit Act. of Parliament.,, made and passed in^ the
si«t-b y<ea$ of the reign ef His late Maj,«s-ty King.
George the Fourth,. intituled. "An: -Act to amend the
la-ws relating to bankrupts i" and the suit!' Commissioners also
intend to- meet on the same day, at one in, tJie afternoon, ani

-at the. same place, in order to make a Final Dividend' of the
estate and effects' of. the said. baokrupt ; when and . wlicre,
the creditors, whu have not already proved their delfts,
are to. come prepared to prove' the same, or they wil l , be
excluded the. benefit of. the said Dividend, And- all- claims
not then proved will, be disallowed.-

THR Commissioners in a Eiat in Bankruj>tc.y, bearing
date the 6th day of June 1838, awarded and issued forth

ag-fthifit William. Worth aird Henry Wort,!'* of- Totnes, ia- the
county of Devon, Linen-Drapers> Dealers,: Chapmen?i and
C())paFtaers, intend, to meet on the 22'd. day of October next,
nf, eleven; o'clock . in the, forenoon, n$ the- George Tnti,. in
tltQ city, of Exeter, to Audit, the. Accounts, o-f the Assignee
o€ ttee estate and-, effects, of the said bankrupts under
the, Sv-urt Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament^ uia.de
and pussad in the sixth year of the. reign., of His , late
Majesty King. George the Fourthf uifituled " An Act.
to. amend the law* relating to- bankrupts';" anil the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on tha sartie day, aj.
the lanie hour, and; at- the same place, in order to walj-e a,
Final Pividend of the estate and effiec-tsjof. the said bankrupts ;,

•Milieu and where the creditors,; who, li.ay.e not already
pr,<ived thejr debts,, are to come prepared to prove-
the, sfcme,. tr they will be excluded', the bqnefit of the. said

And all claims not then proved will be dj's-

FB1HE Connuissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL- date the Gth. day of June. 183$,. awarded atid> issued

fp.rtb'. against William Worth and( Henry Worth) of Totnes, in
the eeunty of Devxon, Lin«n- Drapers, Dealers,, Cliapmen, and
C-'o.piartners'i intend to rnceet:on.th«;22d day of Oc-toBer, nex^, at
on« in the- afternoon, at the George-in, in the-city, of, fix.eier.,.
1;$ A.tid.iv the Accounts, ot the Assignee of the sepa'Titte
estate *rtd ei/Fectaof \Villia«j \^orth,, one of the said N11!*'
Bup.t*, n.ndejr the said Fiat, pursuant' to an Act of F*arliar
jpent, made and passed iq the sixth year of tlit reign
of. His Ia4e: Majesty Kiivg George the Fqurth, int i tuled
'•' An Act to, amend; the laws relating to bankrupts;," and
the, said. Commissioners aLsp intend tq meet, on the same (Jay,,
rtb.ih«: s&nre; liour, arwl' at the- sarae.. place,, in order, tojiftak'e.
a. Final Disideud of,, the. separate estate, and. effects qf- tlie
said, WjillJanfij Wiorth>;, w.heji a.n<l: w.herey blie creditor*,; who.
ha«« no.ti ajrea.dy, proved, their debtsy are. 'to, come pre.-.
najr«d to> prrfv.e. t.lie sj^me, or they will be e,x eluded t!|e
bimerit-, of tile said Dividend. And all claims not, theu proved
will be disallo/wad.,

fE Coihnii'ssibners in a Flat in BanUniptcyj hear'mg^'date
tlW 6tfr day of June 1858, awarded and issue* forth

Willii'm VVonH'and' H*nry- VV<*rt;h, of' 'i'othesi, iifc t'b«
ctfuhty'of Devon, Lineri-Dirapers; JDeKlers,- Chap men1, and Co<-
partners1, intend to mVet en tne 2-2di day- of' Octoifer next',
xi one'^ • tfte clock irt tne afternoon, at the George' Irtn,
iri the city of : Exet'er, in order to Audit; tll^ AkiCouirts.- of
t.be^ 'Assignee1 of tile"- separate estfttS" acid effects- of
Hfenty Weirtb, one1 of tfbe' said l)aub'Tupr&} undrfft ttee
saidi Flat, pUrsqant to an Act at PaiJiamenti, madb and
pissed1, in the- s:isth venr. of the reign of -His late Majesty
-K'iflg George tlie'Fd'urth, mtituFerf ""An A«t- t'o amend the
litws relating' to baiilirnpts- ;•" and tlie- saidl Cuminiss.ioners. 'also .
interud'fo1 nteeton'tfiesftiue dHy, at the1 stttne Uiiui?j,antf at^tfhe.
sa«e place, to mukeft ' Finnl'-Dividend of-tHe separat«JeStt««.aftd .
tflfetts of (Ik'sind, WenryVVortli ; wljert>arrf wheta tlie creditorsj
WH'ib littve1; not already" proved' their dfebfs; «ife to oome prepared .
tO1 pVdve tlits sHnae1, or they will be excluded tlie^ fen.efit«rf'
tttfe 5^ E>iv-itlta*i Aniitfl]l> claiuirs' ffot- tbe*- provedi will'; be r
disallowed.

THE C<MB3ii$$i<wieM'i'n a Fiat i .
date the 22d da? of .Wa»y 1 8a§-, awarded and' issued^

forth against Joseph Till, late of Ne.whillv otherwise NQNyball,
i'n.the county of Derby, Earthen \yare-Mai):ufa:rtuter (surviving
partner of William- Wildin) ^ intend- to me,e.t qn> tlje 2^th, d*ay
of October next, ateleven of-theip the.fQre,qQe,T>yat.t,IieQue«a'8'
Head Inn, in Ashby-de-lar^'iuch, to 4udU the Aucouots of
the Assignees ot tlie estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the s.aid Fiat, pursuant to an Act; qf Parliament,
made aud passed- in the, sixth year, p/f the rei'gfi of H>is. Ia(e
Majesty, King, Geor-g.e the Fourtl»,. i'nt'ituled ^ An Act. tor-
amend, the lavys re.latjng; to, bankrupts;,"' and the s.aid Com-
missioners also .intend to meet on the saui« day, at twelve-
o'clock at nqo(i, at tlws. same place, i« oecjer to iuake-,i<- (Divi-
dend of the estate and' 'effects ot the said bankrupt;, wlteiv
mid where the creditors, who have not already proved their'
debts, are: twcomi1. prepaifetf to) pro.V'e'Clie;s^u)ev, 6Y tlfey «rill>
be evcludeJi the betse'St.of'the sa<>4 l>ivid«jnj.- AiW ail
not tlieii-ur-oved. will be disallowed. •

-E- ConvmiSSfoWers- in svEiat-hv Sankiftvptc^, hestriftg dagff
JL tlie'^li'dayfof OctoJver' f83*y a'wavded ^d KS<K«* fortlt

astainst P'ercival WoWd Snvtth, late of Liverii6ol',,iu the emiWfcy
of' Lantaster, Merchant!, iHtend* do nieec on tte U9fb. d*y' erf
Ottober next, at tfhe of (be clock in1 the? afternoon* a*
tlie' Cl'arendon'-roohrs1, Sout& JohiD-.s%fee.tv 'm> Livarpoolv ia>
order to' wake a1 Dividend of the estate andi effects eS felwf
'said' banbrujit ; when antf where: the cretl-itors, \vhtji hats*-
n'ot already proved' theiFdeb^s, aie Cfl couie: pre^atied bo pB*^o-
the- same, or they \ilHl ha- e.sxtkidfeit' *fte bJsncftt of t-h» said
Dividend. And all .claims- not thtft* ..f«<wed> wiB 1*8 ais-
allowed.

* Fia* iw
- dste tlie> 6<U day 'oPDectfrnieKlSSiS, wa'ard-cd ao»

forTn against ^illiaitfSliinrieri ofiHeStaifiield,,Mii tlie; ctfunftyoft
Susses, Nliller, intend- to> meet offi \>h& 2d ditty, ofl D«cetob«&'
next, at one o'clock. in tlie afternoon^ at! t!lo-Wliite;Hiirt tony
in>Eesves, to ma!l;« a Dioidend) of- the estate and, effects of »hie»
said< bankrupt ;; \v!ven and) whertt- tint CEe.vtiboDS^- vtbo*,
hare not' already proved) their debtfc,. arfet to come: jat*^
paired td prore the- same, eg- they: will bev excluded. t'he Ueuefitt
of tilie said Dividend^ A-ni all clitirus o'ot ti*ei> psoved-. wiifl
be'disallbwed.

E' €bujiaissibners! iw a Fiat* hi- Basltwptcy1, bertr-
ing date the 8th day of March 1838, awarded' a«di.ies*iddi

forth iigaiu-t John Paw.spn^E^ittjand Butterwort- l i , and Jaines-
BuUenvortN, of'Spotlrtiid', in1 fhe parisil- &'(• ffocii.dhle, itiitlfe
county of Iii.tuca«ter,. rtnd'of' ftlanchestfer', i'ti' ttie'sai'd (jount-y-^
Cal'iLO-PV-i'iUers aird' B!eacJ>ers, JtMralers, tliaptntn-, and' Co-^
partners" in' trade: fcarr-ymj; oiV business' liiider't'he respe'Ctive
ftrms of. pavi'son', Butreirwurtli-, and Stm-, aud O'awsotr, Butter-
wo,rt'b', an'd* C'oiiipatiy;, intend' to uieeC ojv fhe. J'9rb. of O'crobef
ne,xtv, at three irt the aftefnoon, ac't-he: touimisvibne'rs'-Too'rtisv
in St. .rame'd-s-sOjUare, in. Mmchesfer, in the county of Lan-
caster, in order to wake a. Dividbntl1 of t^he joint estate;
aud' effecTs 'of tue' said bankrolit*"; wu«n and, w-beref
tlie ereditots, wilt*' Have!' uot ((iVt-ady prbv^'d1 tlieif ' dfeOl*s,
arfe to coi)je prepared1 tp.prcfv-e1 tll'ti same:, or t'iiey'will1 b*- ex-
cluded t'He bene6f df the said Dividend1. AnVd1 all' claims- liotf
tlien proved will be disallowed.

B.AS th« Coniw.iasionerrs.ActinHj.in. the.prosecution
of. a. Eiat> iu. Ban.kciipto.^.- awarded and issued foEttr

„ Wtllia,m,Ta$lor-, of- Stand -lai)e,,i» the parish.of Pnast-
ivieh cua>,QlrfJWM, ">' the,, county, of Lancaster, Dy^er,, Shop-
keeper.,: Dealer and/ Chapman,,, have-certifiiid-, fro the- Kiglif.^,ut
t<»e Lo¥d»High.GiianveH»r oJ' Gw*,t- Hrita.ui,, anJ- to tl»; Co<irt
of? lletuew. in; U»i.ikMi}tVc.y.,. that the said \ViiUiftfli TajloS

... IIK ill. all thiii^s, cunforuicil . hi-uself accor.tliiitg to. the
directions of the.A-<,ts< at tarliaiueiit made-and now i» j j force
concur-nuvt; ha^Untnl»:;,this is tit give-no.tice, tlia't, b^viriutt of
an- AcVpjwsftl.i-iJ-tiif; sixth yt<vr of- the rtigit of H-i^l!\te. Ma-

n\r^f, tJie fourl l i , intituled "An Act to anicnd
tlie l&ws relittiiig, tvbititlirupts.;-" am). al.so;of *n-A'ct^ jiaeao.d
iu the first and'second years ot the reign of His late.-iU.cnfcs,t>;
King William the Fourtu, intituled " An Act to establis'h a
Court' oft BsBta.iptGy>,'" fh& Certificate- of,' tile ^saiil- Wiiiiaia
Taylot' wiil, he- allowed-, and corlfkmeii' by the- Goui<t o.f
Review^, e&fciblisheit. by- tlieisaid last-iiientioned- A'ct^
cause IM shevvruta thevaaidt Couct to t'Ue.-cOatrarytan'.ox
the. IfldRdJajtat ScBoter. I —



the. Commissioners acting in. th* prosecution
of a Fiat iri Bnrifiruptcy awttrrfed' and issued ftirtft

against Joseph Marshall and Thomas Collier, botli of Kla'u'-
ciiester, in the county of Lancaster,. Merchants, Dealers-,
Ciiapmen, and.Copartners, ha?e certified to: the Lor'd- High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and, to the Court of Re-
view iu Bankruptcy, t ha i the said' Joseph Marshall' and
Thomas Collier have, in all things, conformed' tbem-
selvus according to the directions of the Acts ef Parlia-
iuen.t'ui:ade and now in force concerning bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by vir.tne of an Act, passed in thr
sixllt y^ar of the leign of His late Jfajesty Ki'iitf George
the Fourth, intituled f t An Act to atne'rid the laws re-
lating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed' tn tire
first and second years of the reign of His laie Jfajesty Rirt'g
\ViIliaiu-tlw Fourth, mtitul'ed "An A'o.t to establish $ Cosirt
in' Bankruptcy," the Certificate of live said Josepfc'
Marshall -and Thomas Collier will be confirmed by
the Cour t of Review, established by the said last-meiVtftfned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to tlie' contrary
on or before tlie 18t& day of October 1833.

1-'JI' No. I, A-teiSfrocnby-place, Edinburgh,
- ''- * September 24, 1839.

rS^HE estates of Janies French',, Broker and- Agent, in
JL Edinburgh, were sequestrated on. the 23'd' day of Sep-

tember 1839.
' The firs: deliverance is dated the 23d September 1839.

Tbe meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held ift one
o'clock in tbe afternoon, on Wednesday the 2d day of
October 1839, ia the Royal Exchange Coftee-roocu,. at Edin-
burgh ;. and the. meeting to-elect tlie Trustee Slid Cbnums"-
sioatrs is w be held* in the'saiiie- pfttce, at- orte o-'clock ia tfte'
afternoon, on Wednesday the 6th day of November, also
next. ,

A composition may he offered at this labfia* meeting f
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
23d dav of March 1840.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration will
be published in tbe Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

Notice to the creditors of George Izat, Ship-Owner and Trader,
residing formerly in Kincardine, and now- ia Inverleith-
row, Edinburgh.

Leith, September 24, 1839.

ROBERT LIDDELL, Merchant, in Leith, hereby in-
. timates, that be has been confirmed trustee on the

sequestiated estates of the sail! George Izat; that the Sheriff'
ef Edinburghshire has fixed Tue»d;iy the 8th and Tuesday tlie
22d days ot October next, at twelve o'clock at noon each day,
xvithin the Sheriff-court-house, Leith, for the public examina-
tions of the bankrupt and others connected with his affairs.

That two general meetings of the creditors will be held
within the Exchange Hotel, Leith, on Wednesday ihe ii3d day
of October, and Wednesday tlie 6th day of November, lioih
next, at twelve o'clock at noon each day, to choose Com-
missioners ami for other purposes mentioned.in the S;atule.

Farther the trustee requires the creditors to loil^e with him
their claims and vouchers or grounds ot debt, with oaths on
the .verity thereof, at. said meetings ; certifying, to those who
fail so to do, betwixt and the 26th day oV June next, 1840,
they shall have no sllare in the first distribution of the
debtor's estate.

Notice to the creditors of. Robert Millar, Merchant, in
Dundee.

Dundee, September 23, 1839.
TOHN OGILVIE, Writer, in Dundee, hereby intimates,

W> that his election as trustee on t h o sequestrated esiale of
the said Robert Miller has been confirmed 1)) the C ourt of
Session ; that, on his application, the Mitriff-Subsiitute of
Forfarshire has fixed Wednesday the 9th and Thursday the
24th days of October next, at, twelve o'clock at noon each day,
•within the SherifT-ceurt-room, Dundee, for the public statutory
examinations of the bankrupt and others connected with bis
affairs.

And that two general meetings of the creditors, will be helci
witttin tlie Britts* Better, IXiiivofeei qn Friday the 2$ttij efoy o*
October next, and Friday the' 8tr> day of NevembeS aaSif,
tjespecliwly, at twelvfr o'clock at Boon, eftcb day, foe <hd pur-
(juse of instructing the trustee aiTil electing Commissioners,

The creditors are hereby required to'produce in'tfie handi af
Che tEustee their claims and voucb'ers or grijurids of debt, wiVA.
their oaths to th'e verity thereof, at or previous to'the 25tn' d^y"
of Octobei next, if not already produced ; and intimation- fe,
Hereby made,x in terms, of the Bankrupt Act, that unless thV
said productions are made- betwixt and the 21st day of Junfa
next, the party neglecting, shall have no' share iu tile first, disr-
IribuUon of tlie debtor's estate.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
&&&J&R3.

WeAiesday the 25*fc day of Septemibee

ORDERS have be aw made, vesting, in? the BJO— -
*is?rMa$ Assi^n*^ the Estate* arid Efeeteofi efie':
following Person's :

(On their own Petitions.)

Willinm Stannett, late of No. 22, Wandswortb-roaa, Nine-
Elms, Larubelu, Surrey, Dealer in Beer and Eating House- -
U'e«p«p^-c-Ii» Fiw'semoMgei*- lane. Gaok * "

'JEuoifcas'Ltigfhtoii} ktt&of Gleroeat's- inn, Old-Kvilfery, Lrfnddny
Journeyaan Stage Coachaiau. — In. Horsemonger-lane .
Gaol.

Kichsu;^ J<vnesv fate of No. 58, Branswick- street, Hackney-
road, Middlesex, Dealer iu -lleer, out of business __ In the>
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

W/irlia* tetoirj! UEsdell, late of South Lambeth, Surrey, Iron-
founder,* out of business. — In tbe Debtors' PrUoii. for London 5
and Middlesex.'

,Thornas Grace, late of No. 8, Mary-Ie-bone-lane, Oxford--
street, Middlesex, Blacksmith. — In the Debtors' Prison for'
London and Middlesex.

Duncan Smith, la:e of No. 27, Beaufort-street, Chelsea, \Jid-
dlesex, Japanner on -Cotton. — in the Debtors'- Prison for-'
London and Middlesex.

John Creemer, late of No* 13, Fetter-lane, London, Cattle-
Dealer and Salesman. — In the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex.

George Thomas Fisher the younger, late of No. 12, Valentine-
place, Blackfriars-roati. Surrey, lilacking Manufacturer and »
Dt-alerin Congrtve Matches. — In Horsf.monger-lane Gaol.

Wil l iam Archer, late of New Mil l -end, near l.uton, Bedford-
shire, Shoe-Maker and Beer Mouse-Keeper.— In the Gaol of
Bedford.

James Wralhall, late of New-street, Graresead, Kent Ap-
praiser and Acc9untant. — In the Gaol of iMa'nistone.

Edward Camfield, late of No. 8, Church-place, Ilamsgate
Kent, Horse-Dealer, and Licenced to- Let Horses,. and Car-
riages for Hire. — In tbe Gaol of Dovor.

William Henry Page, late ot. No. 29, North RegeuUstreet,
Blackwall, Middlesex, Shipwright.— In the Debtors' Prison
for London <uul Middlesex.

John Bambry, late of No. 8, Bridge-street, Bancroft's-place,
Mile-eml-road, Middlesex, Plasterer. — In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

James William Carey, late of the Floating Bath, Westminster-
bridge-foot, Surrey, Proprietor of the »aid liath. _ In the
Mi'inliaUea Prison.

Thomas Milstead, late of No. 19, King-street, Old Kent-road
Stirrsy, Bricklayer. — In Horsemmiger- Une-Gaol. '

Thomas Bensou, late of No. 28, Ala.sliall-street, London-road,
Southwark, Surrey, i'le;k to a BIind-M. ther.— In the
borough Compter.

Richard Woof, late of A luch Wenlock, in-the county of Salon
Saddler. — In t h « Gaol of Shrewsbury.

Edward Marsden, late ot Dmiley-hill, near Bradford York-
shire, Worsted Manufacturer. — In York Castle..

William Colley, late of Cockpit-houses, Stanley-cum-Wren-
thorpe, Wakefiald, Yorkshire, Rope-Maker.— In York Castle.



John Gilliam, late.of Lumby-bil], •near-'Sherburn, Yorkshire,
Wheelwright.—In York Castle. .

; Richard Denson, late of Farndon, near ftfalpasj in tlie county
of Chester, out of business.—In llie Gaol^of Chester.

Hichard Cotton, late of King-street, Blackburn, Lancaster,
Grocer.—In Lancaster-Castle.

Hannah Constantine, late of Back'Irwill-street, Manchester,
Lancaster, Lodging-house Keeper.—In Lancaster Castle.

Mary Hyslop, late of Outerside, parish of Aspatira, Cumber*
.land, Grocer and Draper.—In the Gaol of Carlisle.

William Speller, late of No. 43, Frederick-street, Hauipstead-
road, Middlesex, Dealer in. Bui ld ing Materials.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joseph Whiteley, late of Sowerby-bridge, near Halifax, in the
•west ridinc of Yorkshire,'Publican.—'In York Castle.

Francis Stafford, late of Kirkgate, VVakefield, in the west
riding of Yorkshire, Draper.—In York Castle.

Charles Lawrence, late of New-street, Milton, next Gravesend,
Kent, Bfewers* Labourer.—In the Gaol of Maidstone. .

William England, late of No. 2, Week-street, Maidstone,
Kent, Grocer and Tea Dealer.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

Samuel Parkes, late of Upper Mitcbam, Surrey, Grocer And
Tea Dealer.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

John Potter, late of Bower-place, Maidstone, Kent, out of
business.—In-the Gaol of Maidslone.

William Gregory, late of Park-street,- Wakefield, in the west
riding of York, Maltster.—In York Castle.

..iGeorge Hirst, late of Cleckheaton, near Bradford, in the west

riding of Yorkshire, Chyraistand-'Druggist, out of business.
—In York Castle. '

John Harrison, late of Cottingham, near Hull, ;in the west
riding.of Yorkshire, Innkeeper and Horse-Dealer —In York
Castle.

Willias? Allen, late of Division-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Trunk-Maker.—In tbe Gaol of Sheffield.

John Turton, .late of Duke Inne, Sheffield, Yorkshire, Saw-
Handle-Maker.—In the Gaol of'Sheffield.

Thomas Wilkinson, late of Grimesthorpe, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
Shoe Knife-Blade-Forger.—In the Gaol oJ Sheffield.

Joseph Newbound, late of Devonshire-street, Sheffield, York-
shire, Plasterer.—In the Gaol of Sheffield.

Thomas Price, late of the town of Brecon, Maltster and Cora
and Hop Merchant.—In the Gaol of Brecon.'

James Whitwham, .late of Golcar, Huddersfield, Yorkshire,.
Clothier.—In the Gaol of Halifax.

Christopher Chambers, late of West-street, Horshani, Sussex,
Butcher.—Jn the Gaol of Horsham.

George Smith, late .of Boddicott, Oxford,.Journeyman Cap-
penter.—In Oxford Castle.

George Clare, late of Walton on the Hill, near Liverpool,
Lancaster, Agent.—In Lancaster Castle.

(On Creditors' Petition.)
John Marshall Claxton, late of the city of Durham, School-

master.—In the Gaol of Durham.

All Letters -must be post paid.
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